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, U of f Music Groups To Present Yule Concerts 
The annual Christmas concert presented by th Unlverslty 

Choir, Oratorio Chorus. and the University Symphony Orchestra, 
will be pre ented Tuesday and Wednesday. Both performances will 
begin al 8 p.m. in the Union Main Lounge. 

The concert will be conducted by James Dixon and Daniel Moe, 
both a ociate professors of music. Solois will be Dorothea Brown, 
Robert Eckert, and Albert Gammon. members of the music faculty. 
and Carol Christensen, wife of a member of the University Ho pital 
stnfr. 

Tickets are available at the Union n w information d k. 
The program for the concert con j IB of "Cantata o. 140, Wachet 

aur, ruft uns die SUmme" by Bach, "M 5 No. 2 in E Minor" by 
Bruckner, and '"l'e Deum" by Kodaly. 

B ch's "Contata 140" was ba ed In th~ chorale, "Wachet oul, 
ruEt uns die Stimme" by Philip Nicolai, which Is conc med wIth the 
mystical marriage ot Christ /lnd HI church. "Contata 140" is 
scored tor four·part chorus, two oboes, English horn, French horn. 
strings, and bass and soprano soloist _ 

"Mass No. 2 in E Minor" was composed by Bruckner in 1866 
while he was organist of the c thedral at Unz, Austria. The com
po itioQ contains the "Kyrie E\eison," "Gloria," "Credo," "Sane
tus," "B nedictu " and "Agn Del" from the ma . [I is scored 
for only brass and woodwinds wilh neith r nutes nor strings, and 
no soloists. 

Kodaly composed "Te Deurri" in 1936 for the 250th anniversary 
o{ the liberation of the city oC Buda from Turkish occupation. I Signs of the Season ! _~"'.' .. ''''~'''._~M'''': ,_.m> , 
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L~J Meeting 
Called 'Useful' 
By Gromyko 

Parsons College 
Seing Investigated Kosygin Says Cut Planned 

FAIRFIELD IA'I - A team of I 5 · t D f S d· 
investigators Crom the North Cen· n oVle e en se pen I ng tral Association of Colleges and 
Secondary School/l Wednesday be-
gan checking on Parsons College. MOSCOW (AP) _ Premier 

The fast-growing college has 
been on indefinite probation for Alexei N. Ko ygin announced 

Talks Centered the last 18 months for alleged Wednesday a small cut in the 
On Disarmament, shortcomings in its academic publicly announced part of So-

E W program. ast- est Issues viet defen e spending and said The purpose of the investiga-
WASHINGTON (AP) tion is to determine whether Par- the United States had "made 

President Johnson and Soviet !~~at~~~sm~~~,::~~.p to the as· appropriate statements to us" 
Foreign Minister Andrei A. N t 1 indicating its military budget 

o announcemen s expected will be cut also. 
Gromyko discussed disarma. on the investigators' findings un-
ment and other East-West is- til lhe association has bad time The cuts « onstitute n defj-

h 
to evaluate their report. nite, positive step toward reducing 

sues at a 1*- our meeting Parsons' enrollment this fall inlernational tension," Kosygin 
Wednesday night which the was 3,253, an increase of 700 stu· told the Supreme Soviet. 

dents since last lall. Rllssian leader termed "use- HE EXPRESSED willingness to 
ful" and "friendly." U NTH solve problems with Western 

O ear countries but denounced U.S. ac· 
The White House session I • tions in the Congu, Cuba, and 

was the first meeting between C'S d Soutb Viet Nam. 
Johnson as president and Gromy.• ongo s i e Kosygin also reiterated criticism 
ko, who recently had B change of of the proposed North Atlontic 
bosses In the Kremlin. Of 0 1 Treaty Organization mulLllateral 

U.S, SOURCES said the Moscow Ispute force and issued a caU for a meet· 
foreign policy line appeared to be ing of the European Communist 
generally the same as it had been UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. IA'I _ military alliance 10 consider it. 
under former Premier Nikita S. The Security Council rejected In Washington, a White House 
Khrushchev. They held the door Wednesday a Soviet demand thaI spokesman said the United States 
open for further U.S.-Soviet agree- it ignore charges by Congo Pre- had made no agreement with the 
ments but said nothing specific mier Moise Tshombe that some Soviet Union on cuttlng military 
was agreed on. African countries with Soviet en. budgets. 

Johnson reportedly wanted to couragement were shipping mlli· But obviously, U.S. officials wei. 
make plain to Gromyko that the tary supplies to Congo rebels. come any steps that would lead to 
United States still has its guard U.S. Ambassador Adlai E. Stev· lessening of tension and to world· 
up against any Communist expan· enson countered Immediately that wide control of armaments, press 
sion but is willing to enter into the Russians were trying to erecl secretary George E. Reedy said. 
accords where they can be reach· a smokescreen against charges REEDY SAID Secretary of State 
ed. that Moscow was aiding the reb· Dean Rusk has told some Rus. 

SECRETARY of State Dean els. sians at the United Nations about 
Rusk and British Foreign Min- Fedorenko did not deny the statements by Secretary of De. 
ister Patrick Gordon Walker, who charges, but declared that the So· fense Robert S. McNamara on 
happened to be visiting in Wash· viet Union believed that the Con· U.S. plans to hold the military 
ington, both held separate meet- golese people were engaged in a budget below $SO blllion during the 
ings earlier in the day with Gro· "liberation conflict. a holy strug- year beginning next July L 
myko. gle." This would be the current level 

The Russian has been attending He said the Congolese rebels but a reduction of $1.25 billion 
the .u . ~. General Assembly fall were fighting colonialist imperial· from the previous fiscal year. 
sessIon In New York. ism, in keeping witb the basic "I presume this is the basis of 

Rusk urged Gromyko to use principles oC the U.N. Charter. Mr. Kosygin's statement this 
Soviet influence on Communist After a long procedural wrangle morning," Reedy said. 
North Viet Nam to halt its aggres· the council decided to consider KOSYGIN was making his first 
sion agaillst South Viet Nam. U.S. both sides of a dispute stemming legislative speech since replacing 
officials said. from the recent mission undertak· Nikita Khrushchev two months 

GORDON WALKER and Rusk en by Belgian paratroopers in ago. 
both talked about disarmament U.S. transport planes to rescue The almost 1,400 deputies quick
matters with Gromyko, who also white p:isoners held by the Congo Iy and unquestioningly approved 
brought up the proposed North rebels lD the Stanleyville area. lhe change of premiers on recom· 
Atlantic Treaty Organization sea· The council heard the foreign mendation of Leonid I. Brezhnev, 
borne atomic force. ministers of Congo Brazzaville, first secretary of the Soviet Com-

Western foreign ministers say Ghana and SUdan present their munis party. Neither Khrusbchev 
that, contrary to Kremlin allega. views, and then adjourned until nor his son·ln-Iaw, Alexei Adzhu
tions, the objective is to limit the 10:30 a.m. today. bei, occupied a seat as a deputy. 
spread of nuclear weapons. -----....:...-----------------.:.. 

At the same time, the White 
House said the United Slates wei· 
comes Moscow's announcement of 
a $S5-milJion cut in the Soviet 
arms budget. 

BUT THERE is nq agreement 
between the two countries that 
America will cut its military 
spending too, presidential press 
secretary George E. Reedy said. 

Other U.S. sources said the 
Kremlin announced its arms bud
get cut apparently as a propa
ganda oUsel to an earlier state
ment by U.S. Secretary of Defense 
Robert S. McNamara on plans for 
holding the new Pentacon budget 
at current levels, which are about 
$1.2 billion below .last year's rate. 

Cong Guerrillas 
Stage Ambushe. 

TMTW Endorses Proposal 
To Liberalize Coed Hours 

A proposal, now being considered by Student Senate which 
would liberalize hours for all University women, received 
unanimous support from the Town Men-Town Women 
(TMTW) Wednesday night. 

The plan, if approved. would not change the "no-hours" 
rules for girls over 21, but would give other girls with senior 
classification the same privileges. 

U.NDIR THE proposed . p~an, Schmeiser, student representa· 
jumor girls would have a nudmght tive to the Iowa City Housing Com. 
deadline on week days and no mission, spoke about a proposed 
h~s. on weekends; IIOphomores, housing code being discussed by 
mldrught on weekdars and one the commission. The proposal calls 
night eacb weeke~d ~Jlbout bours; for enforcement of the city require' 
and freshmen, mldmght on week- ment that permits be is ued for 
days and two weekend evenings rental housing 
per month with no hours. THE COMMiSSION recommends 

SAIGON, South Viet Nam IA'I - Women under 21 who are on so- that an inspector be hired to inves· 
Repulsed in a three-day battle at cial or academic probation would tigate housing and present a cer
An Lao, Viet Cong guerrillas not get the privileged hours. tificate to residences meeting the 
switched to raids and ambushes at John Cheeks, A4, Decatur, Ill., standards. The cCl·tiCicate would 
a dozen other places Wednesday in president. announced his appoint· entitle owners to pick up a permit 
central Viet Nam. ments for commiUee chairmen. at City Hall within ten days. 

Typical of the smaller actions New Cbairmen and their commit· Schmeiser said he thought this 
was the Communist penetration of teel are: system should not be applied as 
8 garrisoned hamlet in Darlac STEYI SCHMEISER, A4, Bur· strictly to units with four or fewer 
Province, plateau country ISO miles lington, problems; Julie Walters, residents, since "some students 
north of SaigOD. Tbe Red raiden A2, social; Dick Morrissey, A2, want to live in sub·standard hous
captured 32 weaponl and made off Davenport, publicity; and Tom ing because it's cheaper or because 
with 10 oC the defenders, Hanaon, A2, JeiferllOll, finance, they Utink it', arty," 

IThieves Market l 

Students flocked to the Union Board "Thieves Mark.t" Wednesday 
to browse through the mort than 100 pieces of al1 which wen for 
sail. The third "ThilvlI Market" al1 ,ale displayed such It.mt H 

jlw.lry, paintings, sketching, and ~y. "Thl.vlS MM'ket" I. 
held twice every month. -Photo by JM T .. lkal. 

Rules Committee Votes 
To Question Jenkins 

WASHINCTON (AP) - The Senate Rules Committee voted 
Wednesday to hold new hearings on Bobby Baker in January 
and to question resigned White Hall e aide Walter W. Jenlcin . 

But the senators decided to drop the party girl issue raised 
publicly earlier. 

Committe Chairman B. Everett Jordan, (D- .C.), said a 
public hearing held Wednesday af· 
ternoon would be the committee's 
last this year. Bul just when 
Jenkins - a long·time aide 10 
President Johnson - will be sum· 
maned was left up in the air. 

A committee member said the 
timing, and whether Jenkins will 
testify in public or closed session, 
will depend on his physical and 
emotional condition. 

When Jenkins quit his White 
House job during the election 

University Wins ' 
Suit Concerning 
Property Damage 

District Judge Clair Hamilton 
ruled in favor of the University 
Wednesday in a suit filed by Robert 
Thompson, 1692 Ridge Rd., owner 
of Bob Thompson Custom Homes. 

The suit charged that the Uni· 
versity uwed Thompson $5.554.69 
which had been withheld to pay 
for damages occurring on a 
Thompson construction site. 

Thompson was constructing an 
underground storage room on cam· 
pus when a cable fell into the ex· 
cavation and was damaged. The 
University withheld $5,554.69 from 
Thompson's ree to pay for the dam
llillil. 

campaign, and it became known 
he had twice been arrested on 
morals charges, he was a hospitnl 
patient. 

JENKINS still Is under care oC 
doctors. 

The decisions on the commit· 
tee's future action were taken at 
a four·hour closed morning ses· 
sion. They were announced by 
Sen. John Sherman Cooper (R. 

Ky.l, who said he did so reluc
tantly. 

Jordan, as chairman, had told 
newsmen he planned to issue a 
statement Thursday delailing what 
the committee decided behind 
closed doors, but Cooper beal him 
to it. The Kentuckian did so. he 
said, because Jordan bad indicat
ed to newsmen that all members, 
including Cooper, were happy with 
the decision. 

COOPER, the only Republican 
who attended, said he definitely 
was not happy because he had 
been voted down on all motions 
excepl one. In all, five questions 
were discussed and acted on, he 
said. 

One explosive subject on whicn 
he lost, Cooper said, was whether 
to go into charges teveled by Rey· 
nolds in secret testimony. He said 
the committee left this open for 
a later meeUni. 

OJ 

Failure 01 Titan 2 
Sets Back Launch 
of Unmanned Craft 

CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. (AP) 
- A la t- econd engine misfir 
on n Titan 2 rocket Wedn -
day dealt n evere etback to 
th Cemini man-in-space pro
gram, po tponing the fin I un
m nned I \lOching of th two
man spaC('Craft until January. 

The ational eron uties 
and Space Administration al!OO 
said th delay will shove the firsl 
manned Gemini flight inlo the 
second quarter of 1965. The thr e
orbit trip by a tronsuts Virgil I. 
Gri m snd John W. Young had 
been scheduled for th first quar. 
ter, in February or March. 

THE TROUBLE occurred Wed 
nesday 1.7 econds after th Titan 
2 boo ter ogin ignited. Loss of 
hydraulic pr ure caused on of 
the two engin noz7.1es to wivel 
out of place and th engin auto
matically shut down. 

A pace agency spoke man said 
one oC the nozzle tube received 
a slight crack as a r ult of the 
malfunction. H said the entlr~ 
first stag might be r placed to 
better In ure proper performance 
in an effort to qualify th rocket 
for manned flight. He saId exlen· 
Ive ch king of all y tem mu. l 

be completed beCore a dec! ion is 
made and a new launching dot 
cheduled. 
THE TROUBLE w th lat t 

In a s rie for the G minI pro
gram, which already I lagging 
nearly ]8 monlh behind schedule. 

When the countdown reached 
zero, th two booster engine 
started and a huge lIame hot 
trom the exhaust. 

lostc d of blasting off the p d, 
the powerful engine hut down 
and a big clOUd of reddish. brown 
smoke swirled around th~ silvery 
rocket, which wa still hooked to 
Its launching pad. 

AN AUTOMATtC malfunction 
yst m detected a s vere move· 

m nt by On of Ihe enKine nonle 
and nf on Ie {ronic ·Jgnal tllIlt 
hut off th fupl supply to th com· 

bustlon sy tern . Til' t'ngine. dird 
quickly. 

The Titan 2 w to boosl the 6,. 
9OO·pound cap ule on a re-entry 
test in which the craft was lo 

Geologist Tells 
Of Canadian Oil 

Geologists lire interested in the 
Canadian Rockies mainly becau 
of the large omount of knowledge 
which has been gathered on them, 
according to Dr. Ernest Shaw, ex· 
ploration manager for a large Ca· 
nadian pelrol urn company. 

Thi knowledge ha been gained 
through a large amount of surface 
work done in the area over the 
past 100 year , he said Wednesday. 
The eastern slope of the Rockies 
also has been actively explored 
with more than 350 wildcat wells 
having been drilled there. 

This surface work and explora
tion has given geologists more in. 
formation on this mountain range 
than any other in the world, he 
said. 

Shaw, speaking on "Canadian 
Rockies Orientation in Time and 
Space," was one of a series of 
distinguished lecturers appearing 
here under the sponsorship of the 
American A sociation of Petroleum 
Geologists and the Graduate Col· 

Gr om, Young and 10 other 
IronaulB witn the misfire 

from positi nt in the control cen
t r nd the blockhou . 

The Air Force prep red for an
other attempt today to launch a 
Titan 3A miliUlry pace rocket on 
lin orbital test night. The raring, 

hedultd for 10 a.m., is to propet 
the third tag into orbit lIS a ny
in launch platform which is to 
kick 100 dummy teUite. 

Students Claim VictorY; 
Win Backing of Faculty 

BEHKELEY. Calif. ( P) - Jubilant r bel tud nl at the 
l'niver'it. of Californi h Id a noon rally Wedn d y to Ie
brate '\ ictory" in obtainin ' facull h. king of thdr it.in battle 
against f( tricti n on polltical activity. 

"~ lagtli(ic('nt,H aid 1 rio 3vio, I ad r of til Fr 
Movpment. after the faculty Aca· 
d mic . 'nale adopted 824-115 8 
r solution r mmending that the 
student be liven mo t of what 
they h ve be n d e m 0 n din, 
through four m .ive -ii-in dt'm n· 
stralio . 

ber faculty group 's pro '01 wh ~'h 
include : 

• Freed m to advocat on the 
campu any off ml>US cOUJe 
wh ther it I leial OJ" not. 

• Frt>edom from compm dl cJ· 
plin for o(t-campu ' political tI· 

ISH blckground .tory, pagl 2; vity. 
.noth,r ,tory on page 4' A delegation of ludenlJ plann d 

10 a k Gov. Edmund G, Brown 
(or dl mi at of criminal ch rll 
again t 8t4 arrested in 0 round· 
th -clock sit-in al Sproul lIali III. t 
week. 

But Brown said Wedn ay In 
acromento : "Th F M cboae • 

chaotic course ot demon trationi, 
it·in and threats again l the lid· 

mini tratlon of th University of 
hown in winnine th ir California. 

"I have considered tb qu slion 
U~iversity Pr id nt Clark J( rr I of mnesty carefully nd my deci. 

dechned comment on the Ma· . ion i final. I will not Int rven ." 
demle Senate proposal. 

Th univ rsity' Board of R 
gent will meel ~. J8 In Los Wilson Tells 
Regents Meet Of Accord 
To Discuss With Johnson 

Appropriations 
V A HlNGTON - Prim~ Min· 

I tor II rold WlI n of Gr at Brit
ain aid Wednesday h and Pr I· 
d~nt John on have chleved a "10-

Expen e9. appropriation enel till identity of vi w." on how to 
high finance will be the center of continuo lh arch for a ,oUstac· 
intereSl when the Board of Re nls tory nucl ar def nse In the Northl 
goth rs in D s Moines today for Atlantic Trealy Organization. 
it December m ling The pipe - smoking Brit! h lead· 

FrIday morning th Board will er, summing up lwo days of Wash· 
huld ils budg I me Ling wilh Gov. Inglon talk , told a newl conf r· 
Harold Hugh oft r con Id rinll ence his government Is "prepared 
jts u -u I bu in at loday's m t· to a forward with all proposala." 
ing. Thi include th lnternatlonnlly 

A n w procedure wilJ be u al manned nuclear urface nee! pro-
this year's budget m tlnll to peed posed by th United State . It 
discu ion. Pres. Bowen ond pre· lIoOuld be jointly owned by NATO 
Id nts of the other Rell nl in titu· Alii s Intere ted in the Idea. 
tion will each speak to the gover- Although Wilson did not say so, 
nor aboul budget needs relevant to American officials interpreted his 
0.11 in tltutions. At past m lings r marks a meaning that the prime 
aeh president ha outlined all mini ter might have modlJied his 

needs of his chool separately. earli r outrighl rejection of ~ 
Friday's m ling with the gover- U.S. project, and would con I it 

nor is scheduled from 9 a.m. to a one element of hi broad r 'al· 
noon. Pa t meetings of this sort liance nuclear foree. 
have lasted aU da . This (orce would also include 

The gov rnor will con Ider reo Britain's bomber and three Polar· 
qu ts from th Regents and Insti· is-eQuipped submarine , now under 
tullonal officials when preparing construction. 
the budget he will submit to the Before coming to Washington. 
Legi lature for all tate agenei '. WII on criticized the American 

Regents and school official - plan, commonly known a MLF, 
Including Pre _ Bowen - will at- for multilateral nuclear force. He 
tend another budget hearing before said in a House of Common 
the Legislature finally acts on ap. peech that it "adds nothing to 
propriation reque Is. The next _ Western strength, is likely to 
me ting will be with a committee· cause dissipation of effort In the 
of the Legislature itself. This meet- / alliance and may add to the dim
ing will probably be sometime in cuJties of East-West agreement." 
February. At a news confer~nee Wednlll

Regent operating requests total / day, Wilson said his opposition PI! 
about $134 million: eapital improve- directed against "any p~1 
ment requests are about $40 mil· aimed at overriding a U.S. vet.," 
lion. He left for Ottawa shortly after 

---------:----~----------- talking to reporters. 
lege. 

Highway Study Committee 

Reiects Gas Tax Increase 

Wilson, informants said, rude 
it clear during his talks here that 
any plan he would agree to must 
contain an absolute, irrevocable 
American veto. 

This was expressed in the eom
munique is ued TueSday at the 

DES MOINES (AP) - The L gislativ Highwa tl.ldy White ,.ouse which said that an 
Committee turned down' dne da a propo ed one-cent-a- ~rra~ge'!l~t must be f 01 II d 

gallon increa e in the state gasoline tax but recommended that marntalDlDg existing safeguards 
on the use of nuclear weapona." 

seat belts be required in automobiles. 
Three Republican member of the committee voted against 'Pathology Grou R 

Sets Winter M.et 
the gas lax increase, which was 
similar to a campaign proposal by 
Democratic Gov. Harold Hughes. 
One Republican and one Democrat 
voted for it. 

A THIRD proposal that a molor
ist's picture be on his drivers 
license was also rejected, as was 
a fourth one which would have reo 
pealed the law limiting the amount 
of money to be spent on primary 
road extensions io cities. 

The lhree Republicans who op. 
POSed the gasoline tax hike were 
Representatives Dewey Goode of 
BloomCield. Harold Fischer of 
Wellsburg and William Scherle of 
Henderson . 

Sen. Martin Wiley (R-Cedar Ra
pids), and Sen. Peter Hansen (0-
Manningl, supported the proposal. 

WILEY FAVORED using the ad
ditional revenue to impnlve lowa'ii 

new primary road system. Hansen 
said the legislature should decide 

h d Some 35 pa(hoIogqts .re expect. 
w ere the additional funds wool ed to attend tbe winter scleat1fie 
go. meeting oC the Iowa Asaociatloa 

The 1965 legislature, which will of Pathologists at the Collcce 01. 
be controlled by Democrats, ca!1 Medicine on Saturday. • 
~ake ~p the defeated proposals if Scientific sessions wil lieetn • 10 
It deSIres. 13 •m. in 179 Medical l.I""ratoriet 

Goode also objected to the rec· Building. Faculty members of the 
ommendalion requiring seat bellB Department of Patbolou who wW 
in cars. He said "you can't make peak are Drs. William F. McCor
drivers fa ten them, so why make mick, associate profesaot; JIIiIeI 
them have them in their cars?" W. Smith associate; lind ArnDId 

SCHERLE, WHO with Fischer R. Tammes assistant profeuot. 
and Hansen favored the proposal. 
said "at least we would expose 
them to the belts." 

The recommendation did not 
specify whether older cars would 
have the belts. Seat belt laws in 
most states require only that new 
cars be equipped with them. 

-_ Gloud~ ~ 
Con,llltraltlt ........ 

through Thunde, nltlft, Ooce
IIoMI rlin ."........ ..... • •• 
"- IOUth Thundi", 

• I • 
" . 
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Backround on Berkeley campus sit-in 
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We know who/s 'Ieft/ 
I 

but wlio/s right? 
I THE BERKELEY PROTEST involves some classic 
features of student·adrTIinist~a-tion quarrels: the battle 
oVfr free speech on political activities,· a university adopt. 
.¢g a parental role, unexplained mandates from the admin
i$trators and also irresponsibility on the part of the demon
I1lrntors. 

Wbich side is right? 1£ w' abstract the vahlcs , being 
depated in the issue, which has raged on the campus for 
yvrr 10 werks, it is ca~k'r to attribllte right and wrong. 

. 1'h(' students who waged the protes t were asking more 
'1'(~( l orn in political aclivilil's and no disciplinary action 
t:tkel) against students involved in off·campus activities. 

T)lC'se requcsts, we believc, are necessary to an opcn 
and free intellectual atmosphere on a university campus. 
A university ~hould not regulate the conlent of speeches, 
1101' should it intimidate students for off.campus actiVities, 
which, ir tmlawful, will be taken care of by legal forces. 

A mling; which prohibits the "advocating" of political 
dction in speeches made on campus, sue;h as Berkeley's 
earlier rulillg, appear~ 10 he a violation of the free speech 
principle. 

(Onc hUlllorous aspect of Ihc Berkeley prohL D1 ntose 
" ,hen the \ I arines set lip a recruiting booth on campus, 
urging people to enlist in the Marines. Although this ac· 
tivity was in violation of the university ruling as it stood, 
no action was taken against the Marines. The Fre Sp eell 
~ I ovcment set up pickets thanking the 11nrincs ~ I' aiding 
In their protest - selling up illegal bo.otl .J 

But when you consider the issue in the framework of 
the a<;livity on the Berkeley campus in the past two and a 
half months. lhe job of dcciding who was right and who 
was wrong hecol11cs much more difficult. 

The administration bega n the issue by making a han 
Oil poli lical activity at a spot which had traditionally b 'en 
4sed for soapbox speeches. Without explanation, this ball 
cal!sed the students to resent and protest the move. 

At certain pOints in the "war," the demon trators and 
the administration showed points of bad faith . The demon
strators would agree and then remove themselves from 
negotiations, 

No matter how just their cause was , the demonstra· 
tors illustrated a lack of techni(lue in achieving their end, 
Yes, they have finally gotten their liberalization. And a1'o, 
peIhaps it would not have come about without student 
protest. 

But from assimilating all the events and tl10 stute· 
mcnts, \\ ith n little 1ll0rl' dcsire to negotiate and confer, 
the problem could probably have been resolved without 
th9 fina I demollstration, D 'c. 2. 

Bill the adlllillj~tntli()n, from tIle van tag pOillt o[ 'its 
authorily, shuuld have ended the (plancl witlt libernlizn· 
tioll of the rub long before it became necessary 10 huul 
in the police. 

An interesting point is that the faculty organizatioll nn 
the camplls took some very liberal action and supported 
the principlcs the students were arguing for, although not 
the methods. And now that the solution is witbin reach it 
i' becallse of a faculty resolution. 

The Administration of an institution which is noted 
for its academic quality and the outspokenness of its stu· 
dents should have taken the Icad in this particular struggle 
long ago. 

Both sides bad Illeil' [alilts aml illconsislencies, wbich 
would make Ihe other sid r ,) tire opponcnt wns llcliug in 
bau faith . Stlluents began demonstrations w\ti le the ;lCgO' 
tinting ('Ollllllitlcc was mectiJlg, against lheir curlier 
agrcf'Jl)rnt 

Tlte uclmillislrnlioll, 011 the other hand. would remove , 
harges l1gaiust sludelll~ amI then take them lip again, 

Rut if a judgment i to bp made, the adnlil1istration. 
which bat! Ule pO\l'cr tn c1mnge the rrgulaU(,llls, NllOulcl 
Ila\'e dune u, if 1I0t IOllg before, at least when tho issuB 
was ril'st raisl'd. 

Uul just so Lkl t I OWII stll tif'llts don' t recl lik(' Ihey are 

HJissiltg sOll1et li ilt.L(, rcmcmher that on ly 800 out of a stu· 
dent body of 27,500 waged the protest. 

In spite of the headlines, there is apathy at Berkeley 
also. -Linda Weiller 

1'he-'Daily Iowan 
Tlte Dolly Iowan III written and edited by Ifudents and Is, governed /)11 
II nO(lrd (If fi'~ student trtlstees elected by tlte student body and fOllr 
trustees appo/rllcd I,y the presIdent of the University. Tllo Vall" 
Iowan', er/l1or/al po/Icy Is not an Bxpreulon of SUI admlnWratlOfl 
policy or opinion, In /lny particular. 

• MIMIER 
AUDIT IURIAU 

OF 
CIICUL:A'fiONI 

Publlshed by Student Publlc.llon •• 
Inc., Communications Ce nter. low I 
Cl~, Iowa, dally u cept Sunday and 
.. OPCIlY, Ind leCal boUdays. Entered 
II .econd·clasft mi ller at the post 
office at lowl City under I he Act 
of ConSN.. of March I, 18W. 
-.-
Dlajl 7"1'1 (rom noon to mldnlcht to 
renor! nows Itom. and .nnounce· 
m (" " I \ to The Va lly rowln. Edlt orl.1 
elftcol are In the ComlDunJcaUo!l' 
Caplo" 
~- ---------
lub.erl",lon R.tl., By elrrier In 
rowa City. , 10 I,er year In advance; 
II. nionlhs, .s.5C; lhree months, .,. 
!ly ",.Ii III \"10' , $9 per year; six 
dtonlhs. ,5; (hree months. .~ . All 
olhlll' . mall .ubS<lrlptlons. $10 per 
;IIoar. .Ix monlhl, ,5.60: three 
~lhulW~. ~.:S. 

The, AlaoeJated Press II enUlIed n · 
eb!' .. vel)- lo the UII l or republic •. 
t1dn of .11 10IIII1 news prInted 
IGIIhJ.s new.paper I S .. oU u all AP D.,. aad dlipatch .... 

Adyl ... ,,: 1'!.,It "rl ~l . "'01. Atthur • . 
~ .. IIMrI"·1""4 ' 11: ,AII\ , < I " ~ f' 1("",,-"1'1"" 

~ . · tt""'n· ( 'lr l ~ll4lwn. "HI" H "'I~II 
r ..... .. ~ ... .. 

, . , . 

'ubll,h.r ..... ,,,.. E'wlr' .I',...t' 
Idltor . ..' ... LI"d~ W.lner 
Mln.,ln, .'ltor .... .. Jon V.n 
City dl'or .. . ,... .. . Robert L.cy 
NIWI Idltor ..... . . Cur' Iylve.tw 
,".tur, Idltor ,., ..... DorMn Hy" 
'hotOf' ... "'r . , . . . . .. Mlko TOII.r 
Sporta Edl'or .... .. John larnhold' 
... ,. CHy Idltor .... D.II .. MurfIIIY 
A .. ,. Newl Idllor ... Mitt __ 
As.' . ' .Itur. I!dltor ""10 Sarlotl. 
An t. lportl Idltor . WIIII.m "atr" 
An i. 'hotOfra,""r .. , Jim W_I. 
AdVertlll,. Director , I" ca ........ n 
Advertlsln. M.na.ar .. , AI.n Ketol( 
CI811·d. Adv. Mgr . . , R.lph L .... hlln 
""51. CI ... ·d. M, r . ... , "'" ' '''edllolt N.t'I, AItV, Mgr. . ... '.ul Dillasio 
A.,. 'IIoto,ra"""r .. .. lion IIlch'. 
~~~I~~~ _ Mlr. ':':':":':":' Im Cottlo, 

Tru.t.... loard of Itu"nt 'uillel
tlonl~ Inc,: Marilee R. TeeJen, 1'4; 
ChUCk Pelton. 1,3; JlY W. HamUlon, 
A4: Carol F. C .. penterl A3; Larry 
V. 1'rlvts, 114' Prof. Va (' 1\1. Renh, 
University Library; Dr. Orville A. 
Hllrbcock, Gr~dWlte ('~lIe.e· Prof. 
LeAlie G Moeller. Schr·ol C)f Jour. 
"nllom: " rof. l.."ren A. Van Dyke, 
Colh.~. III EdUi!aUllli . 

DI., , .. ,tl If you do I'0t receJve Y'*l 
Dilly Iowl n by 7:10 I.m. The Dalll' 
rowan cJrcullUon o(flee In the Com 
munlca1l91l1 Centor Is . open Crom , 

~11l':~,m' 
~~~.. r-'i 
; '1 ,,,",1, III curtucl ~ .. nn "'lllt IhI 
'1"' l l.o"" 

• • , Cit. 

IThi. Is 'he •• ~O"_ .nd finll Plrt University .of California. that the person or organization lion again, they would not stop action, resulted in a sil·in in cd and students were allowed ta 
:~...:.r:.ry ,~.~~~b::~, :;'~II:"b~: Kerr admi,led that the lelter can fairly be found to be respon· until sub s t a ntial COllc(\ssions Sproul Hall the afternoon oC Nov. leave, but not enter, Sproul HaU. 
twee" sluden' pro'esters .nd Ihe dLl \lAIst OUL that it was prepared sible for the unlawful ocls." were received from the admin· 24, which was highlighted by As the evening wore on "od ar. 
o"""""·trollon of 'ho Unlvlrsl'y " of C~II 'ornll It lerkeley.) by someone else during a The students on th~ ad hoc is tratioll. anti·discrimination songs. rest did not seem imminent, 1IO 

Sy LINDA WEINE R b~eakdown during negotiations committee disagreed with the On Nov. 11, demonstralions The chancellor of the Univer. of the students held Hannukah 
Editor wl.h FSM. lie disagreed with ~hQ motion, saying that this would still continued in front of Sproul sity had asked that 24 hours be services and dances. 

The Berkel~y l.eademic Sen. lc,ter. . give the V
t 
ni ~etrsi t!rh~he Irigkht 0cf Hall, but the university ignored allowed while the University But the atmosphere was soon 

ate 8 faculty organization Tues. The faculty committee met a pnor res ram. IS a<: 0 the students this time. 'rhe Am· worked out the details of the Re· made serious as police, sum· 
d::y adopted a resolution ~ffered schcdul. d but. tabled ~. motion A."rcement caused th~ m.otJOn to crican Civil Liberties Un ion gents statement, but FSM greet· moned at a "consensus arrived 
\0 end the dispute on that camp. concerlllng po"tlc~1 activities on be ta~led, and the meetmg was (ACLV) made a tentaliyp. orrel' ed (his statement as a stall. at between Gov. Brown and 
us ' it was hailed by the student.s campus after a dispute over ter· ad;oulned. to represent the sludents whose LETTERS Crom the chancellor President Kerr," arrested more 
s' a good tecommengation. The _f"'inoIDgy deveIDped .. The ,1rI0tion I T\~o. da)'s latel:' lhe Ad Hoc ~ames, ha,d been taken the, p~~. , cha~ging Savio and anothe~ FSM than 800 demonstralors. It took 
egents, howeVl:r, mU;i1 ~!Iss 4\e propo ed . that tile QI~tlDclion be· COt:ll~ltl~e .wils ~lssolvM 'Ily the \ I\JUS day. that same dilY ~bol.Jt IcairQr ,for ' a~liv'itibs Ocl: 1 I\nd 2," l almo~t 12 pours to complete lhe 

esolution 'befnl'e it woUld ' be'. '!'\ween "adxlx;ating" apd "m0,LWt' 1I1 acl~l~str.allpn III response to 70 students. received letter~ trom l h a thl" tt f '... 2" arrests and clear the hall 
, orne omc/al' 'ioif the ca'tn'pu's ,.,,j!\!l" political acliot;l b~ JroPp<'d a~ t lV1tles orthe FSM group. FSM lHb ' dean "of 'studeJ'lts,1 tln1mon. rcae; ~ .I Ii , p~o ~~r.°r~, I~OV. ~ 'I\ 1 . 

Durl'n'~ the ' past f"w --th' s, from ,Univcl'sily, re.·gu.lati.o. ns f-,.Id pe,6P)e had set , ~p tables in .. front , ' ing thbn1 fOr dlsciptihara action. ~~ Re>:~ntti ,~ad fe'n~ta~~d !hc~~ I L THE ARRESTS were based on 
.. tl .,IVU h tH rim b f S ul II II Ilh ad t '! J , two studcptS J'{?Y:, 13-. , /, I I f:jeclion 726 of ~~ California 

Ihe students who. wen~ wagjl}g l t at ~ 011 Y I Itat.IMs n ; 0'0 pro. a, .. e. mIDIS ra· ' The Ad 'iloc t~mmitt~e "Ie: ' FSM cepresenta.t1ves. r~scnt<ld ,.code which prohibIts unlawful 
the protests wcr~, not nearly sqol' sp?akers ~le those whlc.h deal ,' II .n bUlldlng' sohclt!n!! membe.r. ' ported 011 i:' Ifilidings ' it the the cliflrges against , the " two, ,assemblage. 
receptive to several otlifi)r _ r. WI h non 'Ul!erCerenoe with . thc ,' slup, aJl(l .mon~ . ThIS was an II· time of its dissotuliOJINov: '12 in 
commendations. " 1·~t;uIClt bUlIDcss of the I UllIver- leg\ll a~tlon511)l;e FSM was a~ which it recommended liberaliza. whiqh tb!ly fel~ were in violation , I Following the arrests, about 

~I ty oCf ""mpus gl'OUP and s""h acll of the spirit of lhe Ad H,oc Com· j J,OOO racull,j members met and Elll'ly in Novemb~r the Frcc··n r' I' . ' ,:"'YT .. ' .." " lion df UniversHy rules regard· 3 , l 
S . E t' I he . nol vllies Are Pl'lIhlblted to off mittee.'R repor.' ,ann were up[a 'r raiSed bail for the studen s. The pcech Movoment (FSM), com· I sl\Qn lal y t mollQn ""vo.", .,,'1' !'. , . ill" on.campus activity resultin'" ' 1 • In., I 

d h ' campus organizations on cam Ii ., in sin,;: 1!1g, Ollt individual , ow· " laculty group also Ilassed Sell· posed of students who had taken cale I at free speeC,1 be per· .,.. " . ' in oCC-campuH actlvjty. ! If .-. ~ ~ . I d . h' I I" f plls dents. ;rh~y demanded that the cral resolutions, among then: 
part in the October demonstl'a· miL e Wit In t 1e tmlts 0 the .... . . FSM STATED thaL I't was nAt I l. 'lb d d III 

I d Administration offiCials took ~ c lUrlie~ e roppe. , ose condemning the prescoee 
lions, demanded that the Ad Hoc aw an that off·campus speak. . clear whethel' the faculty I'e· f . tit 
(; . Ilk' t I the names oC about 75 people Strong also threatened to stl'ip 0 Highway Patrolmen on e 'ommillee, composed of faculty, ers a Illg 0 regu ar campus . . . commendations would allow the 
s Iud e Ii t s and administrators ~1'OUpS b~ allowed to speak after durll1g the activity. .:c rl"in groups of their campus campus, advocaUng amnesty for , nr . . A STATEMENT f th d University to discipline on· privileges, among these CORE, the students .. and new rules [or 
working on the political activi· I II1g out a Simple registration " . . rom ea· campus actl'vl'ty before 01' after I · . f mllllstratlOn d th t th "FSM SNCC and the DuBois Club. campus po Ilics. lies Issue on campus, resolve the orm. sal a e off·campus action occurred. 
issue at a meeling Nov. 5. Because the administration did has abrogated the agrcem~nt of This action of the chancellor's, Spokesmen for the faculty saitl 

The. Daily Californian student not feel th;tt the prohibition on Oct. 2 and by reason of thiS, the Meanwhile, the FSM protests and the way it was received by that they were not necessarijy 
, C 'tt CPl" I continued and the administration t' th FSM I newspaper, reported that the u 11 I a w f u I action was strong °":1":11 ~e o.n amp,u, s 0 Illca the FSM. was the catalyst which suppor II1g e movemcn, 

Actl t d I d continued to ignore them. 1:1 lh . . but cnnso' g the a I't FSM gtoup was in a rush to enough, several members ad. VI y IS lSSO ve . e to e massive sll'lll and ar· ~ rill w y • was 
settle thi"~s because it contend· journed to rephrase the motion FSM replied that the dissolu. The Academic Senate's, recom· rests in Sproul Hall Dec. 2. handled. 
ed that the administration had so that it would be acc()ptablc tion of Ihe committee was thE' mcndation on the SUSpellsioll of As many as 1,000 students. ac· Gov. Brown said thal Ire enter· 
been ~raCting laws without wait· to faculty, students and admin. destruction of one more line oi the eight students arresCed In the cording to Th~ Daily Californ· cd the dispule because it had 
ing for the faculty recommenda. istralors. '~ommunication and made the Oclob:-r demonstrations wa that ian, packed themselves into become a contest between the 
Lions. THE tMqr.IO~ was returneq ,possibility of ultimate settlement six be r('instated and that the Sproul Hall , promising to stay Slate of California and the de· 

TO BACK UP their claim, the ~s : "If, 11~ a dite~t' res It of the more remote. ' other two susPQnsions be reo there until either demands were monstrators. 
FSM people presented photo· " dvocacy on the campus, aet~ The student governing bbdy garded as ended al the time of met 01' they were arrested. The Since the arrests, there were 
static copies of two letters. one 'Occur in I violation of U.S. o~ asked {PI" the formation of a the recommenaation. slt·ln w.as .not particularly sam· praises and condemnatiDns for 
bearing the name but not the sig· California laws, the Universily campus cQOrdi!J4ling group to A statement ftom Ihe 'Reg,ents. " ~r. l~nches were, .serv~d. some both sides ih fhe dispute, , 
nature . of PI'esl~lint CI~rk Kerr hould be entitled to tilke appro· ; sollie !the prllblem. " , which reserved Cof ~he UniVet· · "c1asses,j were 'held 'and Joan The resolutIOn of the faculty 
and otl1t!r 'Qearing .the type. I'iate disciplinary acllbn again t ,. Matic) . Savio, the leader 0[ , sHy th'e right t6' dlscipli'ne 'stu- ,Baez dro~e "\Jp\;frblll Carmel to Tuesday was the first proposal 
written nan 'of Tbdmas Cun· be I sj,cakers andl' tlleir sp6n~or. FSM. statocl that if,. bis gnoup dentsl whose ort·eampus activity . entertain with protest songs. for solution t~at the FSM group 
llin(!halll, ger\e a1 coo\lsel for the 01 ' llr~1n'Ii7:atiom/, to the eldent I had to resort to mass demon5tr~ ' I, res~ltecl inl unlawful olf·cathpus ·1 At 7 p,m., the doors were lock· h~d received with any supporl __ .:...-_ --1~---,--~--____ ~.J.,.1 __ -:-__ 'I, I' ., ,,1 I'" I' 

strengih en" our nalion 
pv JOHN F. KE NNE DY 

(Tills WI. 'ho book on whit" I'resl. 
dent Kennedy w •• working at the 
time of hlr a$$l5sln.llon.) 
Of the 56 signers of the Decla· 

ratiotl • .Qi Jndependence, 18 were 
of non-English stock and eight 
were first·generation immigrants. 
· TYJo immigrants - the West 

India" f'.lexander Hamilton. who 
was fM~iI1gton's secretary of 
the treasury, and the Swiss AI. 
bert Gallatin, who held the same 
officI' under Jefferson - estab· 
lished Ale financial policies of 
the yoMg republic. A German 
farmer wrote home from Mis· 
souri in 1834, 

"If you wish to see our whole 
family living in ... a country 
where freedom of speech ob· 
tains, where no spies arc 
eav'ps'~l'opplng. where no sim· 
pJetQ'n~ ' critici7.!! your every 
word and seck to detect there· 
in a venom that might endan· 
):ler the lira oC the state. the 
chul'ch and fhe home, in short, 
i! you wish to be really happy 
and in~ellendenl, then come 
hprp.." 

(Irish), of the meat.packing in· or the "Dictionary of American 
dustry ; the Du Ponts (French 1, Biography" shows that, o[ th~ 
of the munitions and chemical eighteenth· and nineteenth·cen· 
industry ; Charles L. Fleischmann tury figures, 20 pcr cent 01 the 
<Hungarian), of the yeast busi· businessmen , 20 per cent of the 
ness: David Sarnoff <RUssian), scholars and scientists, ~ per 
ot the radio industry; and WiI· cent of the painters. 24 per cent . 
lIam . Knudsen lDanish), of the of the engineers, 28 per cent of 
aufomobile industry. the architects, 29 per cent of the 

Scientisls and i n v e n tor s: clergymen, 46 per cent o[ the 
Amon(( those whDse genius has musicians and 61 per cent of the 
benefited the United States are actors wero of foreign birth -
Albert Einstein (German), o<jn a remarkable measure of the 
physics ; Michael Pupin (Serhi. impact of immigration on ArneI" 
an), in electricity; Enrico Fermi iean culture. And not only have 
(Italian), in atomic research; many American writers and art-
John Ericsson (Swedish). who ists themselves been immigrants 
invented the ironclad ship and or the children of immigrants, 
the screw oropeller: Giusenpe but immigration has provided 
Bellanca, 'Italian 1 and Igor SikpJ~' American literature with , one o[ 

• sky '; (Russi(ln), who ~A'lKe' ~thn ' its rmtjor themes. , 
s'andin1 confributions ' to ' air~ Perhaps the most pervasive in· 
plane doveloprnent: John A. Ud: ,flllcnce of immigration is to be 
den (Swedish), who was respon· found in the Innumerable details 
siblo Cor opening the Texas oil of life and the customs /lnd haU· 
fields Lucas P. ICyrldes Wreek), its bl'ought by millions of people 
incluslrial c he In is l r y: David who never became famous. This 
Thomas (Wel$h), who invented impact was [cit from the bottom 
the hot blast furnace; Alexander up, and these contributions to 
Graham Bell (Scoc), who in~nt. American inslituUons may be the 

bit, borsch, gefille [ish, Spanish 
omelet , caviar. mayonnaise, anti· 
pasto, baumkuchen, English muf. 
fins, Gruyere cheese, Danish 
pastry, Canadian bacon, hot tao 
mljles, wiener schnitzel. petits 
fours, spumone, bouillabaisse, 
mate, scon~s. Turkish coffee, 
minestrone, ClIet mignon." 

IMMIGRATION PLAINLY was 
not al ways a happy experience. 
It was hard 011 the newcomers. 
and hl)rd as well on the com· 
munities to which they came. 
When poor, i11-educated and 
frightened people disembarked 
in a strange :and. they often fell 
prey to n~tive racketeers. un· 
scrupulous businessmen and cynl. 
cal poWicians. 

Boss Tweed sllid, chatActeris. 
tic ally , in defense of his own 
depl'edation~ in New York in thc 
mos, "This population is too 
hopelessJy split in to races and 
factions to govern it under uni. 
versal suffrage, except by brib· 
ery of patronage, or corruption." 

, 

ture. It has traditionally been 
possible for people to move up 
the socia l and economic scale. 
Even if one did not succeed in 
moving up oneself, there was al. 
ways the ho~)e thal one's children 
would. Immigration is by defini. 
tion a gesture of faith in social 
mobility. 

The opportuni[ltb that Ameri· 
Cll offered made the dream real, 
at teast lor a good many; but 
the dream itself was in large 
part the product o[ millions of 
plain people beginning a new life 
in the conviction that life could 
indeed be better. and each new 
wave of immigration rekindled 
the dream. 

This i the spirit which so 1m. 
pressed Alexis de Tocqueville , 
and which he called the spirit of 
equality. Eqll'llily in America 
has never meant literal eqUillity 
of condition or capacity; there 
will always be inequalities in 
character and ability in any so· 
ciety. 

EQUALITY has meant rather 

that, in the words oC the Decla· 
ration of Independence, "all men 
are created equal ... land) are 
endowed by their Creator with 
cerlain unalienable rights"; il 
has meant that in a democratic 
society there should be no in· 
equalities in opportunities or in 
freedom. 

THE ABUNDANT re~ources 0/ 
this land provided the foundation 
[or a great nation. But only peo
ple could malle the opPQrtunity 
a reality. Immigration provided 
the human resources. More than 
that, it infused the nation with a 
commitment to far hQrizons and 
new frontiers. and therehy kept 
the pioneer spirit of American 
life, the spirit of equality and 0/ 
hooe. always alive and strong. 
"We are the heirs of all lime," 
wrote Herman Melville, "and 
with all nation, we divide pur in· 
heritance. " 

F rom the book. A Nallon Of Imml· 
grants, published by Horpor & 
Row. Int. Copyright (t) 1964 by 
Antl·Defamltlon L .. gve o~ 8'011 
fI·rlth . DI.'rlbuted :.y Kin, PH· 
tures Syndlc"e. 
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EVERY ETHNIC minority, in 
seeki~g its own freedom, helped 
strengthen the iallric of liberty 
in Ame~iean life. 

Sim'larly, every aspect o[ the 
Amerlcllh economy has profited 
Crom' ·the contributions of immi. 
grants. We all know, of course, 
ahout t.~e snectacular immigrant 
~IICC~': the men who came 
from' f~tign lands, sou~ht their 
fortl\lle~ i.n the Uniled States al)d 
mad ~triking contributions, in· 
dustrjllL ancl scientific, nol only 
to t~()i[ chosen country but the 
entire wot·ld. In 1953 the Presi· 
delJt's Commission 011 Immigra. 
tion :anjl Naturalizatitlll Incntion· 
ad Hie ' ollowin~ ! 

cd the telephone; Conrad Hubert ones which most intimitely af· 
<Ru~slan J, who invented the fcct the lives of all Americans. 
flashlight; and Ottmar Mergen· IN THE AREA of religion. all 
thaler (German), who invented the major American faiths were 
the Linotype machine. brought to this country from 

But the very problems of ad· 
justment an,>!, 'assimilation pre· 
s~nted a challellge to the Ameri· 
can idea - a challenge which 
subjected that idea to stern tcst· 
ing and eventually brought out 
the best qualities in American 
society. Thus the public school 
b~came a powerful means of pre. 
pm'ing the newcomers for Amer· 
ican life. 

OFF ICIA L DAILY BUllETIN ' 1 
University Calendar • . 

· Ih~1S llialisls : Andrrw ('arnc· 
t'i p ~ol\, 11 llie 51 rei industry; 
John "JacOb AslOr (Gcl'man), in 
Ihe !Uf' trade; Michael Cudahy 

BUT THE ANONYMOUS ' I)". abroad. The multiplicity of sects 
migrant played his indispl'nsable es tablished the American tradi· 
role too. ~etween 18PO and l!1?ll tiol1 o[ religious pluralism and 
America became the industrial assured to all the freedom of 
and agricultural giant of the wOI'ship and separation of church 
world itS well AS I he world's Jeilfl . ann state pledged in the Bill ul 
inr.! credito)' natinn. This l'oulrl Hil;hls. 
11111 have been done wi(houl thc !:io, ton, in thl' vcry way we 
hard IHbor, the technical skills finrak. immigl'ol iol) has altered 
and the c,',lreIJreneurial "bili! y flI11crican life. In gre~Uy enrich· 
Df ttle ~.5 minion JlPo"lc 'WhD I1lg the Americall yoc/lhulary, it 
came to AJ1ll'rica in this period. has been a maJllr fe) 'ct in e'· 
SigniCic~nl as fhe irnmignlOL 't[lblishinlt "tl1o Arrlerlcan lall" 

role wi\s in ,politics f11l~1 In the guage" which. as 11. L. Mencken 
ct!lPOlllY, the immi!(l':Jllt c01,1lri· demonstraterl;1O years 01;:0, had 
,btl/iun fu Iho 1~ I'\Jfessjon5 and 'thc diverged mat ri"Uy from the 
ads was pCl'htip!l evrll gl'ealer. mothcl' tOI~,.ue a~ SPllkclI in Brit· 

Chal'll'S O. l'(JtJllin'S' anillysis ,lin . 
I ~ Even the American dinner 

U . : .. ' .. B II . B 'I 'I d tahle has felt the impact. One 

~ 1.Ve r S I ty . u. e tin a a r ~~il~m~~.ic:~C~~:~~V~~g~~Yj~: 
Unl".,...t. lul""n loard " .. Ic .. mutt be r ... II .... II Thl Dally 10wI" 
~, . .11- .1 CeIII_nlta".nl C ..... r, by noon ., tM "'y bof.rl 
IlUbllcatlon. 'MY mUlt be ty,acI In" l llne,. by .n aclvlllr ~r oHlclr of the 
o .... E ' ton bol"" publlcll.d. 'uNly _III fullctlenl Irt 110' .I,-Ible 'ar 
this . 

l'H ' ,!,ICIAL 'H.O. GEIMAN WOMI,,'I twIMMING. Th~ .wlm· 
EXAMI"ATION will be given on milt" pool In t he Women's Gym wUI 
3ZIA. ~c{fer Hall. ThIs exam Is Monday through FrIday 4:15·5:15 p .m. 

elude some o[ the Collowing dish· 
es: "Irish stew, chop suey, gou· 
lash. chile con carne, ravioli, 
k n a c k w u r s t mit sauerkraut, 
Yorkshire p\ldding, Welsh rare· 

I .C. 

TI-iE IDEAL OF the "meltint! 
pot" symiJolfzcd lloe prllcess o[ 
hlending I1I3IlY strains into a sin· 
J.: I ~ nationalil,Y, alld we have 
come 10 J'raJiu: in moderll times 
that Ih,~ "mcllillg pol" need not 
mean Ihl} end or Tmrticulur cthnic 
idc I iI i~~ or tradltiolls. 
, Q Iy in the case of the Negro 

Illil" -tho mt'ltin~ pot f,lilcd to 
bring a minority into thc Cull 
5t rC;II11 of AmrriC\lJ1 life. 'J'oday 
WI! <we bcl~tqdlY l!lIt )lot reso· 
lutelt: engaged in endIng this 
cundition oC national exclusion 
and shame and abolishing for. 
(,V(,I' the concept oC second·class 
citizenship in the United States. 

SOCIOLOGISTS call the proe· 
ess o[ Ihe melting POL "social 
mobility." One of America 's 
chal'acterislics has always been 
the lack or a rigid class struc-

Thursday, December 10 
3:30 p.m. - Iowa Engineering 

Colloquium - S·107 Enginecring 
Building. 

(l p.l11. - "Phacdl'a" - Uni. 
vrr ily Theatre. 

4.10 p.m. - College 01 Mcdi. 
cine - Plass Memorial U> ture, 
Gordon Douglas - Medit-al Am· 
phitheulrc. 

. Friday, December 11 
. ~: slern, Iowa Leaguo fqr Nul'S' 
III - UnIOn. 

/U'diu(~ 1t11d Ttespil'<llt)l'y Dis· 
casu - 1I\edical Amphitheatre. 

Sixth Annual Iowa State Indus· 
tries Institute - Vnion. 

S p,m. - Union Board's "Cocoa 
and Camls" - \lnion. 

8 p.m. - Student Art Guild 
Films: "Mischief Makers" and 
"Psyehe" - Macbride Aud. 

8 p.m. - "Phaedra" - Uni
versity Theatre. 

wedlY' Dc~. 16 from 1-4 p.m. In be OPfl" tor recreatlona! ~wlmmlnl 
f(;r . studenls who have made This program I~ open to womell who 
prlo arran/lemenla Lo prep.re the are studenh, faculty, It aU or faculty 
wQrk privately. Bl'lng \Jook~ and wlvea. 
articles and ID cards to Ihe eXAm. 
All Iholie studellts planIng to take YWCA IAI YIITTINO IERVICI . 
lhe e ... ." must register prior to C.II YWeA office, .12240 atternooDO 

YOIJ KNC:N, .. liS ALL 100 Sel-~ 
"THAr we PAuse TO CONSloe:R. 
ou~ BlES$INGS. 

~ A MI5E-RAE!Il.E WRETtH 
L1t<!! ~ TU~Le Mt)£.T' H AVE. SCIN\5~lNG> 
10 BETHAI'lKFUl. FOR.-11aLl.Mc, JoHN, 
WHAT DO YDu ~VE b BE lHANKFU. ~ ? Dec. 14> 103 !'ehleffer H~I I. ,,,. h.twIIIII",. '.",I~ 

CY,MNASIUMI Open hour (or bad· VET I RANI: All studenls enrolled 
mJntgn Oil Wednesday p~d Frlday under PL550 or PL~34 mllst slfn a 
al\el(!loohs .:30 to Si30. Open to all form to eover thllir enrolhftent rom 
wom.n . I"dents ann t.cully women November I lo 30. ThIs form will be 
and . Equlpmut hal'nlshed. All ~ avaUable In Rsom ilL, ~Ul'lval~UY 
laC\! women. whIiIs, ' aad wives of Hall on or aftef waV~ .. eemb' 
/lraduale ~l udent8 are In-'lted to join '! I, IK4. I 
the SUm and Trim ~llss ·at the Wom· .. W --, ~ 
en's qymnlslum OIl 'tidal' arter. CO 1H11\lstUltQtl I''IIM MI 
noons . ~ 3:30, begInning December 4. tUe U 'illy!' 'EomJIIAibu carr ilow 
Clast ",Ill colla1st of sMit Besslon of ' pick up Ibelr form. at the Informa· 

, . 
, 

i 
I 
-, 

Saturday, December 11 
1 p.rn. - Jowa Gymnastics 

Federation Meet. 
61S p.m. - Triangle Chlb 

Chri51ma9 Diunc!' !Jallcc - Un· 
Ion and Triangle Ballroojll. 

7 30 p.m. - India ~tudenl As 
sociatinn "Amara J'uja," (palu· 
tation to thc Immortal> 8 pro. 
gram or Indian dances and mU· 
sic - Macbrldc Aud. 

7:30' p.m. - Bosketball, Creigh. 
ton. 

Il p.m. - "Phacdra" - Unl. 
versity Theatre. 

Sunday, December 13 
6:30 p.m. - ASJ Wayzgoose 

Bflnqu~t featuring the crowning 
of Miss Wayzgoose - Mayflower. 

7 p.m. Union Board Movie: 
"Once More with Feeling" -
MaebritJe Alid. 

by" ....... ' "an 

.. .. : I HA.YE: A 
DeMENTED BIRD 

FoR A. 
STRAIGHT MAN . 

. caUslhelllcs. and vatled sporls or Uon.,.. ~,_ 0( the I UnIon J~lld. ~urn 
dancft xtlvUIeI. Opeh House will be tbelll 1Il".t IlM Student 8IInai~ ot·' 

.j..... 

he ld afllle Women'! GymnasIum ev· tico.J .,. ", 
ery Saturday atlernoon when the I' ~,' ~ 
unlv~" In~!OIlslon. All Unlver· UNIV~astTy ,LIIRA"Y HOU RI ' 
81t)' ~al1 ' .nd sludent. arc 1\I.ln ' Uflr'Tv hours _ M~nd.y.Fi'r. 
I~*e . It 1 Incl ude: 1:30-2:30 d.y NO a 1iI .2 1 m ' S .. turdlY ~3O - Women cu l~ and starf and rae· '. o· ·.s· ", . ' . ulty wives BrIng own c.p 2'30.3'30 I.m. I pm .• , un~IY, 1.:10 ~m,· 2, .. ;m,1 

~ 
. •.. De.k Houn - Mondly.Tllursday, 8 

- mlij stl'doll\s. BrIng OW II cap; I d.m .. IO p.m.; Fr~d~l' S,turda.\',4 a.m. , 
a~m 'a," PlY 1.0. cards; 1:30-2:30 - 5 p.m.' Sunday, ~ p.m.-5 p.m.; Re. 
Volleyball for .tudenls - c(I-educa· .rv. he~" _ regul ar ti~.k nou," 
t1 Qnar,. 2:30·3:30 - Volley hall for Uc· ph .. ' rlefoy Sahirdov anti Su ndl': 
ulLy, sterr 8"d wives: 2:30-1:30 - Co- oPt'" 7·)0 r .m. .1.0. Departmental 
eductUollllt Badminton Ind Square IIhrlrlCl, wID pna' th.,l r OW" hour. 

TO' U ND1D;r;;-;.OR DIUIIS 
IN ~AN'4AIIY : Ordera for oWelal 
(radu .. tlOO ' ~fl n ouncements ol tile 
January, 1!HI5 CommenccmCl1t Afe 
M w lkJl1' tAken. Pl."e youl' order bpfoM) !\an. Frlttay. Dce • 18 . • t tho 
Alllmni 01i1lC 130 N. Ma"'~on St., 
A~ross fro m (he UnIo n. Price per 
"I!nouneem~n' I. 15 eenls, poyahle 
whe" Ilrderetl. 

IOIllA MfMO-';Al"UN'ON HOUIIS: 
tl· ti ll,.. r. "" II "J1 "H"t1" 
'hrO~I T!.urlOday; 6 0 n •• ,ni I, I " 
rrltl Slturd'Y.i..0o!d I'ealher 
T'M ~ .111 .·10:" 1 DU~~lIlw1b "" : ., a.III, .. .:48, ... and 
Soturd ; CWu 'tla l ' 1 P .... 
1\.e,41I .f..m., ltlJl . r r ".... '0 i 
p '. r,~lIlfllll"'; r'r;S~ p ..... , ",w .. oa? 

... , , '~ oJ; 

CHRISTIAN ICI I NC. Ornnlu· 
t l,·" MPI"h Ntrh 'rllf."'uia_v rvt"nl n ~ At 
7:15 In Union Room 1. All Ire weI. 
come. 
~l. YNIOHT$ of mixed reeroillon

II aeUvlll('s r,.,( .tudonts. . taff (ac· 
ul ty anti ' heir opou"".. are held 
at the , Ield Holtse eacb Tuesday 
and FrldlY "ight from 7::111 '0 II'''' p.m.. pro, I (~d flO hO,llP v.rsll y 
oo"le.t I. !lCit~d" led . IAdm'." '" ", 
... , . ... "". ~'f" .. " . fT'" "'"" ,. ' 
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s were a\lllwea to 
entcr, Sproul HaD. 

wore on and 81'. 
em imminent, 000 
s held Hannukab 
nces. 

osphere was SOOn 
as police, sum· 

consensus arrivecl 
ov. Brown and 
," arrested more 

.. 

,... I , 

King ~r9~~ 1\~~,~9~."" ~""."h" 
Of Congo l Mercenaries 

TRAOltlON &EGAN IN 1809 

OSLO. OHWAY (AP) - Dr. Martin Lt.ther King Jr. said 

, Wcdne day. "It is imperative that all foreihrn troops and all WASHINGTON IA'I _ Continuing a custom 
mercenaries he removed from the Congo immediately." • thal began oli B smaller seale in 1Il00. the 1965 

He had been asked if he would urge PrcsideM Johnson to inaugural eommittee anlloUtlCed plans Wedn . 
withdraw all Am ric'an backing from Prime ~linistcr Moi e day for four inaugural balls with an expocted 
Tshombc 01 the Conl:'o. 20,0IIII gueeta. Jan .•. 

"We must recognize the Congo in the civil rights struggle in the President and Mrs. John on and Vice Presl· 
crisis for what i~ is - a civil war United States. dent and Mrs. Jillbert H. Humphrey are ex· 
where there can be no military "What is now needed is a new ;, peeted to make an appearance at eacl'! of thl) 
solution," he said. dynamism of strength, a grand al. fout' galas in lile evenlh, atter the inauguration 

Attendance at the 1965 balls will be by in· 
vitation only. Tickets will co t m for indio 
vidual and $750 Cor a box seating eigllt per
son . 

The bal1s will he held al the alional Guard 
Armory and the Maynower, Sheraton Part and 
Shoreham hotels. 

:r 

This Summer With OHS Of Tne 
UNIVERSITY OF VIENNA onstl·ators. It took 

s to complete the 
ar the hall. 
TS were based on 
( the Calilornia 
rohibits unlawful 

I 
"A solution can only corne about Hance at the civil rights move- - ceremony. 

'

through non-violent means, and the ment, the religious, labor and in· Only 4()0 alte.lded the first ofticial inaugural 
only meaningful way must be teUectual [orceS 10 enforce the ball . held 156 years ago, [or President James 
through the agency of the Organ- kind of political action tllat ean Madison. Ris wife, Dolley, was the- belle of the 

The balls werc not planned as [und·raisin 
events. What vcr profit or delieit riley provide 
wiJI be a part of the over·all financing of the in· 
augural celrorallon. the money comes also 
from sale of programs and souvenirs. parade 
seatl and other things. 

~664°O 
For elig ibility delails mail coupon 10. 

~ International Student Exchange 
~ arrests, about 
embers met and 
the students. The 
also passed sev· 
s, among then: 

ping the presence 
Patrolmen on the 
atlng amnesty lor 
nd new rules lor 

l' the faculty said 
e not necessarily 

FSM movement, 
the way it, was 

aid that h'c enter· 
becl\use it had 

test bet ween the 
rnia and the de· 

re ts, there wer~ 
ondemnations lor 
e dispute, 
n of the laculty 

the £irst proposal 
t the FSM group 
ith any supporL 

n 
rds 01 the Decla· 

endence, "all men 
al .. . land) are 
eir Creator with 
able rights"; it 

in a democratic 
should be no in· 
pportunities or in 

' ANT re~ources of 
ed the loundation 

ion. But only peo
e the opportunity 
igration provided 
urces. More than 
the nation with a 
far horizons and 

and thereby kept 
irit of Americpn 

of equality and of 
alive and strong. 

irs of aU time," 
Melville, "and 

we ~ivide our in· 

It. H.llon 9' 'Illmi. 
Id by Horptr • 
right Ie) lH4, -V 

league o~ a'n.1 
Id "V j(1~. , ... 

.l 
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• December 12 
owa Gymnasl!cs 
t. 

Triausle club 
CI' Dance - ~n· 
Ie BallrooJll, 
J ndia $tudenl As 
ra hlJa," (~alu· 
mmortoll a pro-
dances and nlu· 
Aud. 

oskctball, Creigh· 

Jh~edra" - Uni· 

.cember 13 
ASJ Wayzgoose 

ing the crownIng 

1 

se - Mayflower. 1 
n Board Movie: 

I ith Feeling" " 

r"""" "In 

IRD 

r '. 

j,stion for African Unity under the end de facto segregation as reo ball in a bu((·eplored velvet gown with 0 trich 
auspices of the United Nations." gards housing. schools and job plumcs in her hair. The committee has put the total cost at $1.5 

million and is seeking to raise a guaranty 
fund o( that amount from cOritrlbUtion bl 
persons and corporations throughout tilt COWl· 

try. That money will be used only as needed, 
howcYer, and all or part will be relurlled. 

opportunIty." said the AmerIcan ' In a side excursion into hi tory, the inaugu. King spoke at a news conference ciVil rights leader. 
the day after his arrival Irom Lon- ral ball eommitt.ce saW that Thomas Jeffer· 
don to receive lhe Nobel Peace "The civil rights movement, or son attended UK: first ball, lookinl! gay and 
PrIze tOday. for that matter the Negrp in happy in contrast to his succossor, Madison. 

. lb '11 be America, can not Wield sutricicnl who wa raoicr glum. 
King also saId" ere WI no political power to brm,lf about 

lunch counler battles any more" these new advances to fUlfill the' "I hav~ got the burlHeJ\ (sic) oN my should· 
tremendous promlse of the ,Civil ~ erswhile he bas now got it on hi ." Jeff< on 

fn t96l, the entire guaranty runH Wa relurn
cd and $200,0lI0 profit went to the Unitctl Giv· 
ers' rund, a charity grOUp. 

, 
' 1 , , ,. ......,., "-

\ . ----;;". ~ I 
. '?;'~ 

AUTOK "'E~Y'IIi-1 ,~ 
PROTECTORS ~ 

h ~ fRO'" $250 ... 
onUfJlt 
St,,?" key rinc bun,l"a' Cliek -
Iln,tlon key I •• eplrated' Click 
-/l's baCk ./taln ! Cholet of 
Ilyl" for men and wom.n. Gift 
bOXid. 

I. FUlKS 
220 EASt WASHINGTON 

rights bill ' that aiigiled the forces ~ c!OIfll'J\ellted. • 
of the Administration an~ Con- F· :'::--':"_':;::'~=~:=::==:::::::::::::::===-__ ~ ____ -':""-"":'_.=:::;;:::~~====: 
gress firmly behind OUr struggle," 
King said. 

"For these a(\vances, we will 
have to enter the political arena, 
and this we can only do through a 
grand allianee of progressjve ell· 
deavor." 

INDIA BORDER FRICTIOH-

NEW DELlh. India lA'! - A fresh 
outbreak of firlhg between Pakis
tani and Indian troops was reported 
Wednesday by t1ie Defense Minis
try. The Indians claimed they 
k1Jlcd fout Pakistanis. 

A spokesman ' said Pakistani 
troops in the past week had Cired 
more than 30,000 rounds. 

Fed~al Goveroinenf Plans 
Hearings 'in 'Rights Murders Urge Unity 

MERIDIAN, Miss. 1m - Federal here, another in Philadelphja - At Meet,·n 
lawyers polished ptans for a pre· opened drives for donations to a 
lim/nary hearing fof 19 men in legal defense fund . 4. 

Mississippi's cllse of the three Of the 21 men arrested in the NEW YOHK (.4'i - Sen. narry 
slain clvll rights workers. case t9 arc charged with con. ~oldwater mel .two fo~r ncputr 
. The 19 GO before U.S. Commis- splr~cy to interfere with the fed. hcan pI' identuU C8nd'da_r~~_~ 8 

sloner Esther Carter here today. eral rj~hts of the slain men. The summit conferencc W':UDC ay 
The Federal Government must other arc charged as accessories and they all agre/cd GOP

I 
unt hy 

show "probable eaus .. for furth· after the tact. c,olltd be achle~ed r oppos JIg ac· 
cr legal action on the charges lions gave a hlUe ground , 
filed in what the FBI calls a Ku And murder charge~ In the case Goldwaler nnnounced the agree. 
Klux Klan plot. mllst come from Lhe state, which ment after talking for an hour 

Defendant. include adjoining ha made no move. with former Pr Ident Dwight O. 
Neshoba County's Sheriff Law· Informed sources said the FBI Ei,senhower and tormer Vice 
rence A. Hainey. 41 , of Phlladel· information in the case will be President Richard 1t[, NJlIon in 
phis, Miss.; and Deputy Cecil outlined to Dist. Atty. W. II. John· Eisenhower's suile in the Waldorf 
Price. 26. . son fot po sible state charges af· Towers. 

The horlCl and olhers conferred tel' the preliminary hCRrlng. John· Nixon und Eisenhower later cit. 
with defense lawyel:s dUI'ing tile 501\'5 di trlel includes Ncshoba ed the unity need, 
day. Two citizens !!rol.p - one County. H lives in Decatur. ----

409 Waldron , W. lafayette, Ind . 

. ._ ...... _ Telephone 

............. , ......... ., ••••• 0 ....... ., •• , ...... ..... 1. 

from 

126 E. Wa$~in9ton 
"We, all of u , wllnt to bee "0 

W~dro~~oo~~~,"~~~~&~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~:~~~~~~~; Goldwater f defeated GOP prcsi. fJ i 4 

dentJal candidate, told a swarm of 
newsmen Jater in tho lobby ot tbo 
hotel. New Style 

Gift 

Chri~tmas 

'. 

Each sea~on brings 
new excitement to 
sportshirl styling . . . 
this Chtistma$ Is no 
exce\>tion. Sel~ct your 

choice from ° II r 
wide val'iety oi col· 

. ors, pattorns and 
stylings. 

From '$5.9S 

c • ~ , 

20 South Clinton . 
I . 

The Professional 
$25.00 down 

, 

nil the Stelnway responds like 

I WAY-
Your child will alwllY' b, 
grateful you pro¥ided the 
.dnta"e of " Itelnway. 
No oth., Investment yteld • 
.0 much satl,faction and 
pleasure ov.r fh. year •• 
Hea, the 5t.itlway at 

Gol~water spoke standing on a 
chair and declined to answer I 
quesllons. 

Nixon. In a separate /lppcar· 
anco. al 0 mounted the chair aDd I 
sai tho Republican party Deed 
a na liol\a I chairman )Villi broad 
support. lie aid "a majority of I 
onc is not enough" Lo prove tb t 
Chairman Dean Burch ha Ib t 
lund of backing. 

Eisenhower did not go to the 
lobby but appeared in tbe evening 
at a reception In the Hotel Astor 
and voiced. give-aod··lake view. 

The former ptesidcnt su~gestcd 
that the GOP National !,!ommjt· 
tee consult Rcpublican leader be· 
{are making II decl ion conce~l)ing 
Burch. 

Receives ProgrQm 
For 1965 Paving 

The Coralville City ~l I, 
considering a paving program fpr 
1t165. 

The program, as submitted by 
City Enltineer Dennis PI, lieu,,· ,. 
ing, wOllld include Filth AtelWO. 
Sixlli Avenue nortb from Filth 
Street, Seventh Avenue and 14th 

CIDAR RAPIDS, IOWA Avenue, and the struts between 
116-120 SECOND STReeT S.E, PHON! 3Q·m' the extepsion of SevcDtll Street til 

•~~~~~!~~~~~!~!!!!!.!I!~~~~~~~O~"~IN~MQN~~.~A~N~D~T~H~U~R~s~. ~E~E~N~IN~G:S~'T~I~L~'~:tI~,,~.~M~. __ Its inlersection with FlII1rth Ave. 
I nue; Ixth SIre ootweeo Fi{s\ 

IOlt'a City's Dep«I'tment Store .. 
Fashion made the button-down popular 

Van Heusen® made it a Cla.ssic! 

Classic Button-Down 
from the "417 V-Taper" Collection', 
by Van Heusen®) younger by design.. 

l1aking the tradi t:1pD&l button-dow., has 
become a tradition 'With Va.n Heusen. The 
tailoring is 'exceptional: long-point 
button-down collar, placket front, back 
:pleat w'ith hanger loop, V-Ta.per for trim, 
slim fit. ChooS8 your elasde "417" from 
oxford or broadcloth; "'h1t~ or colol""gj . O'1! 
a number of d1stloctlvl stt1~ed dtfeets. 

Just $5 

\ , 

'( . 
• , . . ' 

aDd Sixth Avenues. 
The cooncil instructed tb city 

t'lUriTH'ct to prepare Ii plat and 
hedule oj ~ ments ror tbe' 

proposed projects. 
A meeting of the Iowa City and 

Coralville CII, CouncUs 10 dl8cus 
B new sewage truatment prtrjecl 
probably will be delayed until after 
Dee. 22 , 

By that da~, the Coralville 
Council will hove a eo&t estimate 
on a new sewage treatmeut pI~t 
for tbe city. 

)' 

. . 
New Yorl< M. D. 
Will Lecture 
Here This Weele I 

Dr. Gordon W. DougJa~ of New 
York University is' aerving' this 
week as the sixth John Randall 
Visiting Professor in Obsterrics and 
Gynecology at The University of 
Iowa CoUege of Medicine. 

The special visiting professor· 
ship was established by Crieods and 
students in memory of Dr. Randall, 
vho was professor and head of 

obstetrics and gynecology ae the 
U of J from t9S3 until his death jll 
\959. A 1928 graduate of the CoDege 
of Medlcinc, he was on the Univer· 
sity Hospitals staff more than 30 
yell's with t1\e exception of 1. 
when be was on leave to do post.. 
"raduate st.dy in Vienna. 

Dr. Douglas is profeaor and 
head of obstetrics and gynecology 
~t New York University. 

CHRISTMAS TIlIIS-4" 
tEXICO CITY 1"'-The lk!ISOII'S 

first imported C1tristJnn tn:es 
have been put on sale here at ,12 
to ~IC Clch. 

$1400 PER SET . . 
Set ' No.1 

Quadranglr 
Univcr.!>ity Hall 

Old Capitol 
MaJbHdc HaU 

ALREADY BOXED 

Set NOr 2 

General J lospilai 
1'11 ' Uuildi. J 

President's Home 

Old. Capi.tol, Plates- $3.9.5 each 
. J 

Say "M erry Christmas" with distinction at 

~~()laml~~~. 
~ CHRISTMAS HOURS 

Open Mon., Wed . .. Fri. E~e"n,s '1\1 9 Eight Sovth Clinton 
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,,,.Ll, of'7;;;~~~s;;~t~ ~ummer Schmidhauser To Speak cSh:~"f;;;;YPlague 
~jri ' , Mis s iss ipp' i W it h "S av i 0 Jobn R~!2~~~~a~s;~ .. ~~~q~~! p,",~,,' By D~~~S~~"EN ~~ ~~~ !;l:t:=':~,;;,,::-.~ ~:,:";~';;~:~ ::: :.:~ 
• ~ : gressman-elect from the First Dis- festival. at which printers would It's the busy season. people say. the circumstances." passing considerably since ita iDo 
:', By MIRIAM TOMASEK was beaten by segregationists. activity on the corner of Bancroft· triel will be the featured speaker provide their apprentices with Iowa City mercbants agree. Winter sa id merchants Iail to stallation . 
• r. , Later. he was sent to McComb Telegraph. an area popularly at the annual Wayzgoose Banquet food and drink. Journalism stu. Their shops and stores are jam· report shopli£ters to avoid puhlici-

Staff Writer for two weeks. where he met Jab- known as the "Hyde Park" of the sponsored by journalism students dents at Iowa mark the occasIon med with Christmas shoppers and ty. Police officers can file charges Local merchants also try to pre-
<e, .r .~pcial and political freedom lonski. campus. Sunday. with satlrical skits lampooning sales are made by the hundreds. if notified oC the offense. "But the vent shoplifting by pulling expen. 
• .,t; mo\lements linked a fonner Civil .rights workers _hlld organ· Savio led students in a protest The. banquet will begin at 6:30 themselves and faculty me.mbers. But a~ong the shoppers lurk policeman doesn'~ wa.~t to b~ the sive items out of reach. 'Ibis Is 
~' UIii mty f I'" stud t ized a lreedom school in Mc- that has rocked the campus and p.m. In the Mayflower :Restaurant. The guest speaker, Schmidhaus- the shopbfters. bad guy all the time. he sllId. often difficult. however. "We real. 
~~ .,1., . ve . 0 o'>ya en Comb for politica1.lI.Qd J~i~ ~u. ~ai~ national publicity. Among guests attending will be er. is a rormer professor of politi· Shoplifting is a serious problem MANY LOCAL merchants think iz(' we have an obligation to sell, 
• 1,\9tU the, studtlot leader ()f the cation. Savio, s\1bstilut\ng Jol ~, "I woUld classify him as 'Jeft- journalism students and. faculty cal science. A Democrat. he de· in most retail stores. Police De- the best procedure concerning as well as to protect ourselves." be 

';", IFr~l.speech fovement at the o.ther s~~d·ent. tal.\ll~t a course ~- liberal' in politics," Jablonski ~nd members .of the working press feated Congressman Fred Schwen- tectlve Sgt. W. J . Winter said the shoplifting is to prevent it. They explained. 
~ Urtfvers·ty of CalifortJia in titled, The j\mencan Neg~ 1D sl\id "The Free Speech Move- 10 the Iowa City area. gel during the November elections. amount of goods taken by shop- try to do this by installing large DETECTIVE WINTER said most 

. . I a World of Change.'" ment irt California has probably The Wayzgoose Banquet derives A member of the U of I faculty lifters Cram Iowa City stores is so mirrors tbat can be seen by clerks shoplifters brought to his attention 
Berk~ley. . . For the cours~: SNCC ~embers given him a consciousness of what from 1954 until this fall when he hjg~ mo~t local merchants wouldn't , il:O!fl Ilnyw~ere" in the ~~ore •. by '·have the money right in their 

~ '~N1o. avlO. 21,year-old. phil?" who had travelell Ih , forel~ coon- Is going on. and what measures of English Poet Sitwell resigned to seek political office. beheve It. I hlrmg speCial watchers durJD~ k t "(0 a f the thinis they 
l~h,.ophy' student al the Cah!orrua tries discussed racial ,prolllema '!n prate.t are the most effective." •• Schmidhauser has written many SHOPLIFTING IS also a serious I busy limes of the year. by ade. ~~~Le spy or , 
L:~OQI. lind Karl Jablonski, 105 other ~arts of .th~ w9,rill: ' Sa~io ''THE POLITICAL tone 10 the D,es In London at 77 articles for legal and political sci· offense. Shopli£ting merchandise I q~ately "covering" all depart~ents 

:11 GI!¥~.Aye. . worked together this brought hTh exper?etlces 1n :MeXICO Wesl is much more liberal than LONDON I.fl _ Dame Edith slt- ence journals and has had three worth less than $20 is a misde-I With sales people or by bqiJdmg a Winter said a prof~ssi~al rlnt 
III summer f~r ~e Student N.on-via- in!? his lessonS. I' in the' Midwest. One example of it well. grand old lady of English books pUblished. He .received a mean~r . with a fine of up to $100 r~putation for immediate prosecu- of shoplifters comes through Iowa 

. ;y)en~ II~~dmatmg Com '!II t tee . He w!ls able to !?ad and In· is in these 824 professors who poetry. died in London Wednesday B.A. from the UniverSity of Dela- or a Jail term of 1 to 30 days. ltlon. City everY year. Oh 8 recent trip. 
,,," (Sli9C) m McComb. MISS. sp~re his . students. Jablonski voted for: the Free Speech Move. night. She was 77. ware and his M.A. and Ph.D. (rom However. takmg merchandise A system to warn merchants .hey stole about $6.000 wOl'th cl 

'J1... J~~e is a great guy - impetu· said. :'Savlo was one of the mo~t ment.and for freedom of speech on She was a master of light verse. the University of Virginia. worth more than $20 is a felony that shopli[ters are operaling in goods in Bettendorf. Iowa City aDd 
il!IOOQt. a quick thinker. articulate. effective teachers .we had. HIS the university campus." a noted English eccentric who He was Democratic Chairman punishable by a prison term in a I Iowa City has been set up by the Cedar Rapids. .' 

with a brilliant mind." Jablonski message was effec.hve because of "The liberal tone has helped dressed in medieval clothing and Cor Johnson County for three years state penitentiary. Chamber o[ Commerce. Don Win· 'the manager of a local dime 
""!,<R~ 9~ ~vio. "I would call him a the way he told It." . make the students· protest a sue· often spent a large part of the day and serves as First Congressional Detective Winter said the police nero manager of YOllnkers, said the store summed up the serious pro/). 
"I,,: CrJPKe , person' ?e~ause .. he has "SAVI~ STAYED in a room~~ cess. but Savio's leadership has reading and conversing wit h Dis\rict Director of "Operation usually aren·t called by Iowa City system was .devised three o~ four lem stores have with sh9Pliltiof 
, FQ'P.-e from AmerIca s political and house Wlth me and other Civil made it possible." Jablonski said. friends while In bed and sbe was Support President Johnson." a merchants to apprehend a shop- years ago With full cooperation of when he said. "Enough goes oot 

i ec~iJOr,niC fringe. and has had to rights workers for the two weeks "We recognized him as a leader a member of a noted literarY position identical to the one he had liCter. "Most merchants just talk local police. of here that I could live on it w 
.: hi . ~:l.it on bis own." he was in McComb. It. and an· this summer." family. under the late President Kennedy. to them." Winter said. ·'There are It consists of a "pyramid phone I had to." 
~I' • ~8LONSKI said Savio comes other house. were reserved for 

from a poor family In New York. SNCC workers. During that time. 
He described him as a casual two buildings in our neighborhood 

{\! ,dJj4lSSW" tall. with long sandy hair were bombed - a church and a 
. /lnra .quick inteUigent manner. supermarket. 

, . 'SAvJo t r a vel ed in Mississippi "You get to know a person very 
,~ !!''thi~ ·'!mmmer working tor SNCC. quickly under these conditions." 

'1", He., went first to Jackson. and Jablonski' said. ., 

'::J, ' ', .. 

After leaving MisslssiP'PI. Savio 
went home to New York before 
returning Ito the University of 
CaliCornia where ·he is a student. 
Soon after the fall semester be· 
gan. university officialS placed a 
ban. on the speech and "political" 

\ ; 

,.1l1 .. : :t!·'f~t a 75th Anniversary 
~,." ,(.,~~ .. 'J 

Graduate Student 
To Give Recital 

~:~,:, Ftawkeye 
'In·}'' " ., 

Mary Niemiec. G. Elmwood 
Park. Dl., will present a piano 
recital Saturday at 7:30 in North 
Music Hall. Now to Dec, 1 7 

T r 'Sign Today 
Among the works she will per

form are pieces by Scarlatti. Mo
zart. Debussy and Chopin. 

Miss Niemiec is presenting the 
recital in partial fulfillment of 
the requirements for the master 
of arts degree in music. 

J • 

at colored boxes 

Exciting 
New 
Designs 

Kee~sak~' 
DIANIOND RINGS 1 

True artistry is expressed in the brilliant 
fashion styling of every Keepsake diamond en
gagement ring, Each setting is a masterpiece of 
design, reflecting the full brilliance and beaut' 
ot the center diamond,., a perfect gem of flaw
less clarity, fine color and meticulous mod~ cut. 

The name. Keepsake. in the ring and on the 
tag is your assurance of fine quality and lastinl 
satisfaction, Your very personal Keepsake is 

awaiting your selection at your 
Keepsake Jeweler'S store .. Find 
him in the yellow pages under 
"Jewelers." Prices from $100 
to $2500. Rings enlarged to 
shoW' beauty of detail~'rra~ 
mark teaisterelio '" , 

.. i I ' I' 

, t t .... 
. ... H. . ~J 
, ,.J I 

, -------.~~-----~--, 
HOW TO PUN YOUR EIIIAGEMEliT AlII WEDDINI I 
Pilose Mnd new 20·page bookl,t, ,"How To Pion .: 
y(U Engagement and Wedding" ond ~ 12·poge I 
full COlor folder, both for only 25.. AIIO, lend 
special offer of bIoutlful11-paQI Bridi'. Book. I 
~~---------------------

I 
I 

Add,.. I 

I City Co State ' L ~E~ _D~.2~ ~~ !"!A!II!!:.!':.!-..!~ J 

A perfect gift for 
Christmas 

KEEPSAKE-
Choose from our very fine selection 
of Keepsake diamond rings and wed
~ingban~ .. 

WA'tNERS 

'Ioum Holiday eal_ osts 

,...,TOIStw 

St ... Dry .... 

HairDryw 

WITH 
IVEIT 

$1.50 PUICHASE 

(bcl.cl l.g Clg.,_.' 

With , Filled King 
Korn 5averbook 
Plus 60 Free King 
Korn Stamps. 

SMOOTH & CREAMY 

.10p Frost 
Ice Cream 

LIOIII .... - ..... po' ......... ,- ~ • .,""I·A -I.,.1t - -poll per ......... "","',""'i~1 c •• po ...... thru "II/IV .. " Ceul*' ..... thrv • 0.. ....... 121h lal .• .,.... ... , I'''' 

~~~ 

All PURPOSE - ENRICHED 

Pillsbury's 
Flour 

25 EITRA STAMPS 
WITH THIS COUI'ON AND THe 'UIICHASI Of 

ANY - Ion. lAG "r,r_ 
U",It",," .oopo. ,.... ••••• _, . .... .,. 
C •• ,... ..... lh,. • 
Sol., 0....,", 12111. 

I 

1 

1 
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comes IhrOU~h 1000a 
On II recent trip 

$6.000 wOlth ~ 
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Floating, Medical Center- -, - I €AMpUS NOTES I 
H 0 P E YOUNG DEMOCRATS . ALPHA XI DELTA Ireland by HIIlTY <Kt~r, 8SllOCUlte 

• 

'Doctors Recall Work on Younr Democrll~ will discuu AIpM Xi Delta will bold i prof r of English and folkJorlst. 

• • the House Un·American Activities Christmas buffet at 5:30 p.m. Sun· will be f tured (7 tonigbt 011 
Committee (HUAC) at a tonight clay with an open house at the WSUl. 

By WOODY EARL ship. Doctors are rotated every the home port and surrounding cept that the diseases were in a~tivity of the People-ta-People I in ~e House Chambers of Old chapter bouse follo"'ed by dinner turray. assocmte pro. 
Steff Writer two months while nurses and other areas and the medical facilities much greater abundance there. Health Foundation, an ind pend. Capltol. Paul Mu!Uy, A4 • • Jowa at the Carousel restaurant. f or of English, who is from 

Two members of the University staff members serve for approxi- of the home port are utilized as Or. Lawrence said the physical ent, non·profit corporation sup- City. termed the dlSCUS!lOn tamely •• • County Clare. Ireland, wm join 
Hospitals medical stuff are in . mutely 11 months or until the completely lll; po sible. faciliti for medical treatment in ported entirely by private contri. since Congre is to decide in IACTERIOLOGY LECTURE Prof. 0 I T in di 100. 
eluded in the more than 500 Amer. ship's slay in a ho~t cuuntry ' The luff of th nOPE ship train Guinea were adequate, but sup- llulions. January to continu or abol' h Or. Erich Six, soci Ie prof • • 
iean physicians, dentists, nurses over. not unly dorlors in the host coun· plies were b dly needed. The S.S. JIOPE i a reeonvertt'd HUAC a a committee. sor of microbiology. will pe k on STUDENT AMA MIlTS 
and a u x iii II r y personnel who THEY EMPHASIZED that they try but also nurse. lab lemni- According to the preliminary 15.000-ton \I t ran of World War •• • "Genetic AfflniUts B II' n Sa. Tb Student A~rican Medlclll 
served aboard the S.S. HOPE, the served in a teaching capacity cians, anC! tlietists, and other tech· plnnning and urvey booklet of the II nnd Korea. The hip was do. MORTAR BOARD terllll Virus 1'2 and Us " ,A oci lion will meet t 7:30 p.m. 
world 's first peacetime hospital more than strictly a service capac- nical and non·technical personnel HOPE African Program, there nated to the proj ct by the U.S. Mortnr Board wlU meet at 5:31'1 Escherlchlll coU." at 4 p.m. Fri· Monday in Ih e Phatrnae1 
ship. ity. Or. Liechty said most of the necessary for the effe<:tive opera· are 132 doctors in Guinea and 11 Govcmment. p.m. today in the Women's Gym. day In 201 Zoology Building. Building. Three Unlver It, staff 

Doctors Montague S. Lawrence teaching is done on a counterPart tion of a hospit:ll. dentists . This breaks down ~o one • • • • • • m mllers win talk abcMtt their ell' 

and Richard D. Liechty, associate basis, although classroom and lee· The goal of Projeet HOPE Is to doctor for every 30.000 people. S. Africa Defense Chief DOLPHINS MEETING UNIVERSITY DAMES perien on lhe U Jiope. a b0l-
e f h t lure methods are used. "bring the skllls and tcchniques Th docto a'd they a Inlo U I erslt Dam '11 I ' pit at bip. pro essors 0 surgery, eac spen e rs sIr n Reports Sighting Subs The Dolphins will meet Qt 1:" n v . y. WI mee ID • •• 

two months aboard the floating Under the counterpart method. developed by the American medi- problems in both host countries tonight at the Fi Id House pooL the UDion RIver Room at 8 to- YWCA VESPER gaVlc. 
medical center this year. each American doctor has from cal. dental and paramedical pro- with adver e Communist activity ALDA HA BAY. South Africn Officers will be elect 1 t the /light. Members are asked to bring The YWCA's IlMual Christmas 

DR. LIECHTY served as a gen· one to three counterpart doctors fe sions to the people of other DB' and propaganda. t.fI - Soulh Africa's dclense force bu iness m tlng. canoed goods to don te to the v per service will be heki at 4 
eral ~urgeon during April and May from the host country. By working . tion~ in their own environmCllts, ONE OTHER problem the doc· chief id Wednesday that recent • •• Coun.Ly Home .. There will be a p.rn. Sunday In Danlorth ChapeL 
while the ship was docked in Guay- with and under the American ph~'" adapted specifically for their tor encountered in their ho t coun· 8ullmarine actIvity ort the coa~ ~kle and ~Ipe exchange. foJ- The Rev. Georee FH!ld of the 
aquil, Ecuador. sieian, the host country doctors needs and their way of !He." trie was the incid nee of local was on obvious preparation for. er· TENOR RICITAL lowed by Chnstma carols. Trinity Episcopal Church In Iowa 

Dr. Lawrence spent Oclober and are able to observe and learn new HOPE is intended to erve as a witch doctors. iou disruption of international Guy A. Hargrove Jr.'. G, lowll •• City will speak at the service. 
November aboard the ship in Con- methods of treating patients and ., elf.help catalyst." Dr. Lawrence aid the witch shippin!: in ca e of war. City. will present a tenor reeltal ADVINT CANTATA Specilll music will be provided by 
akry, Guinea, as a thoracic sur· also benefit from the consLl'uctive The word "nOPE" stands for doctor made multiple cuts in thtl Commnndant Gen. Pieter Grob· at 8 p.m. Friday in North Recital The ReorganJud Church of Jo n Stephenson, AI. Mediapolis. 
geon. comments and criticism of their Health Opportunity for People affected aren of the body to "let bclaar, speaking at a naval pa. Hall . He \\111 be accompanied by 

Doctors Liechty and Lawrence American counterpart. Everywhere. the pain out." He said this did rade. did not mention the national. James Mogsi,. G, Iowa City, pi· Jesus Chri t of Latter Day aints ••• 
were selected from a list of Ameri. Dr. Lawrence said the ShiP' , THE DOCTORS said the diseases nothing except increase the diffi· it:.' of the submarines. But recent ano. ~~Iac:~ A~tr' ~,w'B~ve~n~w~:~t~~~ Th~~~LIoSTUDndIISAPtAhRTY ..... 
can medical men who desire to staff probably works on the shore they encountered in Ecuador and cully of proper treatment and pro- sighting off South Africa' Allan. tu Ic by . Schu~rt, De~y, Nilbt is Flying") by Dietrich e "",,10 iY a n ropo_.., 
volunlcer their services for a two as m~ch as it does on the ship. Gu inea were for the most part the long a cure. tic and Indian Ocean con ts are reo ond Turinll Will be IlIcluded QJ the Buxt.""ud at the 10:90 a.m. wor- Colloquium will not meet today. 

th t b d th h 't I I th . . . HOPE ' . . I d h So . VI Jnstead. a Christmas party will be m_o_n __ ou_r_3_oa_r ___ e_os_PI_a __ LO_ A_L_ C_L_N_I_C_S_a_T_e_s_e_t _u:..p_i_n_s_a_m_e_a_s __ os_e_l_n_t_hl_s_c_ou_n_t_ry_, _e_x-__ P_ro_J_CC_l ___ I __ th_e_p_r_ID_C_lp_a __ po_T_te_ t_o_ a_ve_ bee_ n_m_o_s_t1_y _ 1I_le_t_. _p_ro_e_r_am_. __ --'~ ship Sunday. held at 4: 30 p.m. Friday at the 
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DELICIOUS CHOCOLATE 
COVERED 

Brach's ' 
Cherries 

. wderi4 ~ ••...... .• 

POWDERED OR BROWN 

C & 
Sugar 

a 

DINING-IN - FRESH FROZEN 

Pumpkin 
PI 5 

• • 
STORZ 
12 cans 12 oz. 

Regular $1.79 

SPECIAL $1 59 

SAVE 20c 

Coca-Cola 
Bubble .. Up 

6· 12 OUNCE BOnLES 

PillS 80HI, D.posit 

___________ ~"'!'- il REGUL"R 49c 

AcOF"ACK.KLUNEX 3 89c 9IAKU'S MOISt , FRUH 29 U"'l'S· A~OND OR 

'.ean IrIHI. 1:;:·49c 

1~:. 39C 

Facial T •• 5U.' :::' Shr ........ COCOllut t:;. c 
GOLDEN O· IUY I • GET 1 F~! 2 59c unllon Rings ,.. pll/I. 

kllAfl'S • COCOAHut 01 

'.anul IrIHI. 
IAKU'S· S!MI·SW!fl 

Chocllal. Chips 'OYJ"'·29c 
10' 

mSH.PAK. CHOCOlAtE COYEIED 49C lb. 49C aunUSCOTCHOICHOCOtATe 5 $1 00 POST'S CEAfAl SPECIALS 
MI., 'attl.. 1~:. pkll. N.III.', Mor •• ls t,; 'e"'Mlfl .. l ...... ,.,. 2 79; 

~ 
1/ tAl,.. 1111 lUI. (III.. .:::. 

'USH·PAK.YANlttAORCHOCOtAn 39 DROMEOAR' · PLUMP 29 'AIlADtSE.REDOIGIUN ..... (rI.,. 1 ...... (III.. pilOl. " ... ",t. '"d,. ~. C Pltteel D""s :::: c ,'.,N Ch."I.. ~;: 45 C (rll" Critters 'u, ...... 

' ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
~ [) SELECTED QUALITY - FRESH t 'LOll'" Red ';'wid;~''''' 
~ . . ' ,~ I &rapefrult 

n ~ "10m59. 
~ • 

JUICY AMD IICN IN yn ...... 

U.S. NO. I QUALITY - EASY TO rUL 

Flo,lIl • 
langelos 

• GIVE AN EAGlf 

~ FfJIX/ Cill 
~
• • CERTIFICATE 

FOR CHRISTMAS! 

~ "'~--"--~~-J THE FRUIT THAT'S ALWAYS IN DEMANDI 
. ----C-.-l-lfO--.u-'--•. u-.~s.-----I--~.:'O:R:TH:W::ES~T~G~R:OW:: .. ~.----;7,~~~~~~~~~---:~~~~~~~~ ,. ~ .. '" .. '" CALIfORNIA· U.S. NO.1 QUALITY., WHITE aUnONS · U.S. NO.1 

mlA fANCY QUALITY U.S. NO.1 QUALITY· RED BOSTON OR QUALITY 

It blperor. D.llclous I •• L .. , III 
",. Grapes. Apples L.Hue. I 

~2 

LB .. 

box ~ 1M 

.~~~~~~~~~~~'~~~j:~~~~;5~~~~~~ 
50 EITRA STAMPS 50 EXTRA IT AMPS 

WITH THIS COUPON AND THE PURCHASE Of 
~·OI . AQUA VELVA 

AFTII SHAYE LonoN 

U.lt __ poIIPO'C.'Io" -.."'.,~.~ 
Coupo. good 110 .. 
Sal •• Dec.mber 12.h 

WI1H THIS COUPON ANO tHE PURCHASE Of 
HI. 1-'0 • DIAMOND 

WALNUT MEAn 

UMit 0 •• COUpOII po' (U_ ..... -.r_ 
Co.po. I/ood thr. 
Sot .• Detl .. b .. 12th 

'WITH THI$ COUroN AND tHE PURCH.'Sf OF 
201 MOIl 

FIISI FI"II CllCKEiS 

U_ll OIl ..... po. pet' ... - . __ .~ ... Iiill 
Coupon good .1",. '0111.:0:.1£ •• , 

50'" 0.. ....... 12'" 

, .. 

• 1 

Donald Breshears. G, Iowa City. Ronneburg Restaurant In the 
ha prepared and will direct a new Aman 
Engll b edlUon. The choir and . • •• 
oloi ts, Henrietta Kalelkau and CHRISTMAS ORATORIO 

Donald Breshears. will be Dccom· "The Christmes Oratorio." com. 
panled by Itring Bnd continuo. sed b Camille Sainl-Saen will 

The pUrpose of the cantata Is po y , 
to explain the meaning of Ad. be ung Sunday by the chaDCtl 
vent. The public Is Invited. choir at the 8:30 aDd 11 a.m . 

• • at th Firat Baptist 
ARNOLD AIR SOCIETY 

Arnold Air Society will m t at 
7~3D tanlSht in nion confer nc 
room 204 , Uniforms need not be 
Worn to the required m elines. 
There will be no Billy filchell 
Squadron drill. 

• • • 
CHRISTUS HOUSE PARTY 

A Chrislma Party will be held 
. at 8 p.m. Friday at ('hri. tus 

lIou . There will be coroline. tul · 
fy pulling, anel popcorn 

EDUCATION WIVES 
Education Wives will hold D 

Christmas poL luck dlnn r ot 6:30 
p.m. Sa turday in the University 
High School cafeteria. Husbands 
are Inviled to the dinner Dnd n· 
tertnlnment following it. 

• 
DISCUSSION CLUB 

Tbe Pollticol Science Discus5iun 
Club wlll meet ot 8 lonlllhL In the 
Senat Chambers of Old apitol. 
DaYld Baine, SUit Ol'llDrtm nt 
repre ('ntallve, will 8pt'nk 011 
"For ign Servl and I· 1I1llign 
R lations." Qu ·tlon from til ' 
audience on ROO hln ami Vi 
N m will be lin w rl'ti 

PHYSICS COLLOQUIUM 
A pecial Phy Il!s ColloquIum 

will be h Id at 4 p.m. todo)' In 
311 Physics Building. Dr. Ken· 
neth G. McCracken from the 
Graduate Research Cenler of th 
Soulhw t will peak on "Prop ga· 
tlon of Co mic Rays in lnt r
planetary Space." 

• • • 
THEOLOGICAL TALK 

Graduate and profe ional stu· 
dents and their spau e are Invited 
to the home of Prof. ond 1r8. 
George Forell from 3·5 p.m. Sun· 
day. Foreli, professor of religion, 
will dIscuss his theological visit 
Lo India. Tho e planning to attend 
should call 8-2664 or 8·7868. 

• • • 
PHI RHO SIGMA WIVES 

The Phi Rho Sigma Wives Club 
wlll meet. at a tonight In the Phi 
Rho Sigma house livilll room . 

• • • 
IRISH FOLKLORE 

Recordings made recently in 

featured In the IllS 
composition will ~ Mrs. Roland 
Eng Ihart, 1251 M Iro Ave., sa
prano; Mrs. Jam s Davison, 230 
N. Clinton st. m no·sopr8llO; 
Ir . Harold Popp, alto; Misl Car

mon later, 419 E. Weshlngton St., 
t nor, and Jam Ea x. r ldent 
pcclali t tIn. tltut of Public 

Af! II'. boriton Tl~ Blair, 324 
K Uavenport St., wID direct the 
chancel choir and company It 
on th orgon . --------

E Til 
in 

PAGEANT 
MAGAZINE 

.AMfIIICA'S LIVEliEST 
THOUGHT .PROVOK/NG 
MONTHLY MAGAZINl 

PAGEANT offer. om 30 .r. 
lIel ... nd futures !hit If. belU .. 
• l1mul.tln~l eontroVtrJlll, eonshue
tive, Insplrilional, fUMY and abocklal. 

PAGEANT r.tleets the Il0l'14 
.boot us, placu our national IttIII 
Into .harp focus. Incisively rlDOrtl 011 
ne" dlvelopmenb In Ill. fltldl If 
health Ind medicine, probes tilt 1l.O. 
cal horizon to brl", JIIU the wi6llt 
IIna' of reward Ina , •• dlna .w.r, 
month b~ sud! oulltli1dlllC peopI. III 
Vlee·PrHldent Hubert IfIII!\PIny •• : 
Max Lerner •• , Walt" Lipmano ••• 
Robert Hlllchins •• , Sea. JICOb JIvIta 
• •• R.v. John O'B,Ien ••• JiIII ..... 
• •• Norton Mocktldae ... Sen. Mara_ 
Chas. Smith. , . or. IWJtccI Us'" 
• • • Justice ArtllJr Goldberc ••• Art 
Budlwlld ••• Dr.Normlll YiIIcInt .... 
• • , Adlai E. sttven son • • • EIIIMiI 
Sheppard , , • John ero.br • • .1IIrIJ 
GoldIn, IIId many otIImr 

PAGEANT 
NOW ON SALEI' 

only $10.95 
•• end look who makes'eml 
fr .. Id ••• M •• Husb I'uppit'- drmy 
...... hit at stlcked heel atylina com· 
~ift" with soft, comfottlbl, Breath ll' 
., ...... I'I&Ski" t'lth" 'PPIIs. S .. , "* Brisk !washin, kMIJI IIII1Irll nap 
"'" ... rich Iookinl. StIp *I ..,... alief 
.. kiq. laoIt fres/!. otIite, campus, IIJoppiIII PU.IIU .. CIIIIIr ••• aywhere I. dressy CIIIIII _, 
,.'11 look comfortIbte i,1Ilt new HlItlIl'IIppitse 
IDcMd ...... rna .. I. ,ourua; lit • . ,. .... 

Ewers Footwear 
109 South Clinton 
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Meet the Hawkeyes 

P~r.~all Adds Scoring punch 
T-d :: /9wa's Starting Lineup 

By JOHN BORNHOLDT 
Sports Edito r 

P1<lXing basketball in ew Jersey school yards since he was 
10, 10 a junior forward, Chris Pen'all, has developed into one 
of the top pll1ymaker~ and scorers for the] £awke)'e cage sc[uad 
this year. 

transplanted. From Coffeyville Junior College (Kan.) this fa ll 
by CoaCh Ual'ph Miller, Chris js the leading scorer 011 this year's 
quinter' with 65 points for a three
game average. of 21.7. 

W n'lJ e at Coffeyville, under 
Coach Buddy Ball, Pervall had a 
I6-point aVe)1lge in 25 games dur
ing his'treshman year and a 17-
point ,i1v~ragc' in 31 games his 
sophomol'() year. 

ChrIs said his freshman playing 
days a.l Colfe~ville provided him 
with valuab .. experience, since 
his team played a regular sched
ule ~insl tough opponents, in
stead ' 6f exhibition games against 
alumni- and YMCA teams. 

and has good moves going to
ward the basket. 

"HE ALSO has fine basketball 
sense going down the court on the 
fast break. He knows exactly 
when to pass off so another player 
moving alongside will have the 
best opportunity to score," he 
added. 

Captain Jimmy Rodgers lauded 
Pcrvall, saying, "So far he has 
done a real good job at forward 
for us and his experience before 
coming to Iowa has helped consid
erably. CHRIS PERVALL 

Iowa's Leading Scorer 

Redskins' Taylor NameH As 
N.F.l./S Top 1964 Rookie 

NEW YORK (~ - Charley Tay- "Taylor probably is the grcatest 
lor, tagged as a "can't miss" nntural football player I've ever 
pl'ospect when he was drafted No. seen," said Coach Bill McPeak 
1 by the Washington Redskins last of the Redskins over the tele· 
year out of Arizona State, has phone. "lie combines power, speed 
been named Rookie of the Year and fine open field moves . He Is 
in the National Football League cxtremely coachable and is a 
. by an Associated Press panel of modest. dedicated kid." 

COLLEGE BASKETBALL 
Army 83, Amherst 48 
Western Michigan 62, Idaho 

State S9 
Jack~onville 65 , Stetson 55 
Columbia 86, CCNY 82 
Steubenv ille 60, St. Fra ncis 

(Pa.) 59 
VMI 95, Virginia 75 
Williams 79, Trinity 71 
Cornell 73, Syracuse 72 
Yale 76, Fordham 70 

,s\Xlrts wl'iters and sportscastcrs. ALTHOUGI;I TAYLOR 1I'0n by a CROSS COUNTRY BANQUET-
Taylol', 6-foot-3 and 210 pounds comfoqable margin in the voting Thc cross-country team elected 

was voted the Most Valuable of the 42-man panel, Ulree from senior Steve Tiernan as captain 
Player in the College All-Star each NFL city, there was spirited for Ihe recent season at a banquet 
game at Chicago in August and competition. Tl'{o of the commit- hel~ Wednesday hight at the Ath-

t t d· . th All A t b d' .. letic Club. was au s an mg III e - m- ee mem ers Id nnt vote III thiS Th b t f th t . . e anquc was or e earn 
'erlca game earlier at Buffalo. category. Taylor received 18 and the freshmen who will rerum 

WITH THE Rcdskins, the 23- votes. next fall . Coach F. X, Cretzmcyel' 
year-old halfback has bcen equally Paul Warfield, Cleveland's ex- and /l5sistant coach Rogel' Kerr 
successful as a runner and pass citing J split end from Ohio State, challenged thc team to stage a 
catcher, In fact, he will be tbe and raul Krause, Washington's come-back after a poor season this 
first rookie since Johnny Grigas of fine saiely from Iowa, tied fol' ycar, partly due to bad luck and 
the Chicago Cardinals in 1943 to second with five votes each. injuries . 

rank among the top 10 in both rr==;::§~;;~====~~§§~~~§;§§§§======~ rushing and receiving. 

Going jnto Sunday's final game I [ '1 ' 'I ~ , 
with thc Baltimore Colts, this fl eet l ' • ~ 
young man from Grand Prairie, " • • 
Texas, has gained 744 yards in --

~~~s~:.I'I'ieS and 720 yards on 49 H E L D 0 V E R! 

PHONE -

337-9141 

COFFEYVILLE p I a y s such 
teamms Independence, Missouri. 
Cinci~P.e.ti,. Tu}'sa, Wichita and Ar
kansasl" said Pervall. 

Chris' I said he was first ap
proactreti by Lanny Van Eman, 
now freshman coach under Raloh 
MiIJerat 'o\y~, after' Coffeyville 
had played·, the Wichita freshman 
team.' , 

"A lot of his scoring can be 
credited to fine individual eliorts 
as he works his way into the buck
et. I'm sure he will help Iowa 
with some added scoring punch 
during the next two years." 

Chris is one of the Quietcst guys 
on the basketball club this year, 
who never seems to explode until 
he gets on the court. 

lowal,s Krause Is Only Frosh 
Placed on N.F .l. All Stars 

NOW! Ends FRIDAY! 
"Should duplicate the sli ccess of 'David anci Lisa' and 
"Lilies of the l:ield'."-Salurclay Review 

"At tl,w Callnes Film Festival, 'One Potato, Two Potato' 
scorcd the. l011gest, lOlld(Jst ovation ill , 9 Ijdllrsf"-Time 

I , "Lanny told me that I had a 
real 'G,®d eha-lice to play under 
Ralph r at Wichita afler spending 
two .lIe~rs 'It CoffeyvlIle. This is 
something r was looking forward 
to because I like the fast break 
and felt I could adapt to Ralph's 
ofren~tye styl~1 easily." 

HE SAID he likes working with N W YOR (AP) d d b CI 1 1 all of his teammates, especially E . K - E ge y teammate lal' ey Tay 01' 
M (/<1(/ .inff 

Jimmy Rodgers and Gerry Jones. fol' NFL "rookie of the year" hOllors, iowa's Paul Krause was 
"Jimmy is one of the most con- the only first year man placed on thc All-National Football 

sistent shooters I have ever play- Leaglle team selected Wednesday by the Associated Ptess. 
cd with and Gerry has the polen- I 
tial to be a great ball player. I KRAUSE HAS intercepted 12 

Miller th.qug:ht the same thing, 
sil1ce ~~~ '~'kcd Pervall to come to 
Iowa J, ~a~t 'March, one week after 
accepl:ing the job as llew Hawkeye 
cage ..,g)acn 

anticipate that he will improve as passes in league play, just two shy with Marchetti and Davis at the 
the season progresses. It is hard of the record set ~nds. The cornel' linebackers were - SHOWS: 
for a guy to adjust to everything in 19 52 by De· Joe Fortunato of the Bears and ONE ~ 
in his sophomore year," he said. troil's "N i g h t vlaxie -Baughan of Philadelphia. rYUlIU. 1 :30·3:20 

"As far as this season goes, as Train" Layne. He !'lat Fischer, the smallest man in lwo ~OIlO+ 5: 1 0.7:00 
"IT lO@(""ME two months to 

make up hif'mind, but right be
fore going .. ti.et])e for summer vaca
tion, I finallY' told Ralph that I 
would like tf:! play for him at 
Iowa this ye~r," said Pervall. 

soon as evel'yone starts clicking has one mor.e he league, made All-Star cOl'ner 
and we all have a good night, league game thiS back as a member of Sl. Louis' 11=~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~==~9~:O~0~==~ 
without too many silly el'rors, we . Sunday. defense. I:: 
are going to jell into a good ball Johnny Unitas _iiiiili_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiili_iiiiili_iiiiiliiiiiili;;;;;;;'" 

"I want to become an account
ant after bei.ng graduated from 
college.. and ~Qwa has one of the 
best departments in the nation," 
he Added. 

Before the- season began, Miller 
said, brought Chris. to Iowa 
with the idea that be would be 
,playing a lot of basketball during 
the next lwo years. 

club. Of course, the Big Ten will and Johnny Moore 
of the Western 

be one of the roughest conferences . Division champion 
in the nation this year, so we will Baltimore C a Its 
be lip against the best," he added. 

THIS SEASON, Pervatl has hit won starting back-
25 of 54 field goal attempts for field spots )Nhile guard Jim Parker 
46 pel' cent and 15 of 19 free-throw was also pla~ed on the first unit. 
attempts for 79 per cent. Corner b/lck Bobby Boyd and end 

The 6-2. 186-pound forward was Gino Marchetti were the Colts' rep
resentativ88-Qll the defensive team. 

an all-stalc basketball player at Besides the Colts, the Green Bay 
Weequahic High School in New- Packers ajso placed five men on 
ark, N.J., before going to Coffey· the first offensive and defensive 
ville. While - at Weequahic, he teams. . 

HELD 
OVER 

MOVES 
OVER 

Spend Your \V eekend 
HE "WHERE 
ENDER FRIENDS 
RAP MEET" 

"Where Modern American 
Music Is Heard" - Not Rock 'n Roll 

The Only Jazz Club In 
Prestnts The Tops In E nltrr~lnment 

3 SHOWS NIGHTLY .. "So. far h~ has done a tremen
dous Job of shooting and ball hand
ling for us. flO is a fine playmaker 

scored 550 point for a 21-point GREE:N BAY placed Forrest 
average his senior year. Gregg at :fsc~le on the offensive • I 

, ................ I ... ; ..... +team although. a mid-season line 

ONE MORE WEEK 
"OORS OP1:'ioI ~: 15 The Vocal Stylings o~ 

... shuffle by 'Vlnce Lombardi moved fiji!":!'] 
· ··TO-DAY • 

MISS BETTY ANDERS 
Formerly et Chicago's "Playboy Club" 

, 
• NnIylts, lic ,.lacks and lie burs 

rcpr~el1t a traditional favorite 
Chri~ml1s gift for men, and with 

lhe ide ~clct tiol1 of ~o lors und 
style uvlllll1ble at St. Clair-John-

• I n 
son, our -neckwear shopping this 
wintft will be !l joy. Hundreds of 
striplJS !!Ild 'pattern ties are on dis-

I 
play fdi}'l'.!l.1r selection; one will 
look ~u~t rigflt with the new suit 
or storts "(JImt you • re ITying to 

•• .., ~iI..""l!""'~'I." 
mnt4\. ~I~ Ilot come in today 

and 2()()~ ql pr our neckwcar; we 
• will Isa IbQ. \lule to advise you 011 

lhu ~JrrJi!qt ,~ie t u~ks . anti hurs. . , 

8 00 
St. Clair-Johnson 

124 E. Waihington 

Gregg to hfal'd.The Packers had 
fOllr men PI the. defensive team -
end Willie Davis,'laekle Henry Jor
dan, middle linebacker Ray Nit
scbke and :safety Willie Wood, who 
joined Krause. 

Teaming 'up with quarterback 
Unitas and halfback Moore in the 
backfield were fullback Jim Brown 
of Cleveland and flanker back 
Johnny Morris of the Chicago 
Bears. 

A womlln could 
fee/him 

" room. 

And the Modern Jazz Sounds o·f 
THE 

JOE ABODEEL Y QUARTET 
Watch For The Release Of Our JIZZ LP Album Soon. 

Everyone is t.lklng about our original Saturday Midnight 
Jam Sessions with monv Gunt Artists 

New York Strip Steak Dinner 
S3.00 with all the Trimmings 

Frank Clarke m Dallas was the JAMES 
RING 

FRANCISCUS Beef Tenlierloin Steak Sandwich 
split end and Mike Ditka of tbe 
Bears the tight end. Gregg's part
ner at oii~/lsive tackle was Dick 
Schafralh of: Cleveland. Ken Gray 
of St. Lollis .and Parker were the 

I quards. Mic:k · ingelhoff of the Min
nesola Vikings, was named first 

TV/s Mr. Novak 

lDUNGBIOOD _ HAWKE 
NS flWlcroJS . SUlMiN[ Plf~rnt 

with French Fries ~1.75 

CALL EARLY FOR RESERVATIONS 
Food Served During Club & Jam Session Hours 

119 1st Ave., S.E. • CEDAR RAPIDS • EM 4-727~ 

stl'in~ centdr. ' 

BOBll~Lr ' orD~~~ir~up :~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ with Jordan at dcre'lisivc laclue -

GEN[VI~ PA6f 

I 

i Tittle !'s ;Chosen 
To Lead Giants 

NEW yt)RK I~ - Y. A. Tittle 
will start;.> lor the New York Gi
anls Saturday against tbe Cleve
land Brow!is, opening lin a num
ber of dlflm\1tic possibilities. 

First of all, it will be Tillie's 
176th National Football League 
game, tbe most ever played by 
anybody. Bobby Layne's old mark 
or 175 will be tied the same 
afternoon by New York's Andy 
Robustelli who is playing his last 
game. ,;; 

This mllY be the last for Tittle, 
the 38-year-old Bald Eagle of the 
Giants whllse star has faded this 
year aHet"' hitting a peak in 1963 
whcn he threw a recol'd 36 touch
down passes and was the league's 
most valuable player. Y.A., a pro 
for 17 yea~, won't announce bis 
plan~ unt41 )le r~turns ,to , Cali 
forllla . 

It definllliJ:Y wiII be J.. the last 
game Alex Web$ter, the Giants' 
longtime fullback, and for Robus, 
telli, who came out of retirement 
this year. T. 

WSUI 
Thurldl.YI1 December 1', 1964 

8:00 Mor'l1i~r ) Ilow 
8:01 News '. , 
9:30 Boqlt ... hel! 
9:55 Ne\~~ ~ 

10 :00 The L arner 
10:50 MUllc 
11 :55 Calendar or Events 
11 :59 Ne~ Headlines 
12:00 Rhylhm Rambles 
12:30 Ne~ 1.:' 
12:45 NeW~ ... ckrround 
1:00 MUBlc 
2:00 Afternoon .' eature 
2: 1~ MusIc 
2:30 News 
2:35 Mu $l~' 
4:25 Ne~" 
4:30 Teo ' >rlme 
0: 15 Spot'U Time 
5:30 Nows 
Ii: 15 News Backrround 
n:oo Evening Ooncert 
7:lJO (..ltcl'Dry TorIes 
D:OO COJltemporary Mu~lc tn EvO-

lullon 
0:00 TrIo 
U:41j News .. C;pnrls 

10:00 SIGN OJ '· 

.TCETIlII A Highly Suspenseful Cliff.Hanging Drama, Definitely ' 
11m; n • Important and Goir9 to be Talked About ." 

• - Bosley Crol.lher. NEW YOIIK TIMES 

--'COLUMBIA PICTURES prtIlftil .) 

FAilS .FE 
BASED ON THE BEST SELLING NOVEL BY 
EUGENE BURDICK & HARVEY WHEELER 

A 
SUPERIOR 

THRILL SHOW, 
fast and exciting I Sidney 

Lum3t's best job!" - PLAYBOY 

"NOT TO BE MISSED! 
Powerful and gripping, the whole 

world sho'lld see itl" - HAuptS'S BAZAAlt 

"A SPINE-TINGLI NG THRILLERV' 
UE MAGAZINE 

'~Will shatter your nervous system!~' . 
EVEJI(TEEN 

IIA SCREEN NATURALIII 

DIRECTED W TH PICTORIAL BEAUTYI FASCINATING!" 
~ -COSMOPOLI'rAN I 

IIA SUSPENSE DRAMA OF HIGH 
PURAOSE AND GREAT VALUEI II 

-J"dllh Crist, HERALD TRLBUNE 

"A SENSATIONAL S(ARESHQWI~~ 
-Tat~ 

DOORS OPEN 1:1S 

STARRING HENRY FONDA AS THE PRESIDENT 
ALSO STARRING DAN O'Hf.RLJHY 

WAlTER MATTHAU. FRANK OVERTON 
_~DW~P ,\INNS. LARRY HAGMAN • f~ITZ WEAVER 

NOW SHOWING! 7 Big Daysl 

.. , . 
CUBS SELL RODGER5- TERRELL TOP CONTENDER_ 

cmCAGo 111'1- AwJl'e Rodgcrs,. NEW YORK (11'1 - Erl1ie Tcrrell 
regular Chicago Cub ShOl·tslop the of Chicago was named No. 1 
past three seasons, was sold to contender for' the world's heavy
the Pittsburgh Pirates Wednesday weight tille by the World BoxI ng 
for an undisclosed sum and a min- Association Wednesday. 
or Icague shortstop. I The WBA declared the lille va-

The player obtained by the cant last summer after stripping 
. . ' . Cassius Clay of his championship. 

Cu~, Robel to . Pena , 24, Immcdl-, FOI'mer champion Floyd Patter
a'cly was assigned to Salt Lake son of New York was listed second 
City in the Pacific Coast League. in the latest monthly ratings. -- --------- -------- - --

Truly New and Different . . 

THE GREMMIES 
Tonight, Fri. Aft. & Nite, Sat. Nite 

'Sunday Matinee 
, 3-5 P.M. 

ifH'E TOMBSTONES 

THE HAWK 
I ' 

EXCLUSIVE IOWA ROADSHOW ENGAGEMENT. 
~ ~ STARTS WED_. DEC. 23rd 

at 8:00 P.M. 

~hc 
JnO!';l / 

, I 
lo"(.~rly \ 

HlOtion ' \ 

P ielU l'<'~ :") 
j i 

C~'enl . 1 

~ of all! 
! ~ ~ ;' 

nlY ···;j 
FaiR 

LaDY ·" 
~~ 

~~~~t~ ~tr~~~~· ~t~ ~A~~10~~ ' SfANlr{ HOllOWM • 
\W~01flfhHn[ lID!~iJ{~.,~lH~uOO.h· l· ,":~i;. ::"'_7:.' Ii' 'j :"'7:i:~;:~~';7; 

.:~:s AtAiiJiliRilER' fRlOlRICK to[\'i[ . AlA~'II' j' 'j '~ . JAI:~ I WAt\[R . G[oRGC[ R 

TECHNICOLORe'SUPER PANAVISION!70' FROM WARNER ~ROS, 
TICKETS NOW AT BOXOFFICE OR BY MAIL 

BENEFIT PERFORMANCE DEC. 23RD FOR UNITED CEREBRAL PALSY 
Onl Pt,forrnontl DlC. 24th at • P.M , $2.50. 1 Perfarman(tI Doily s'orting 
Ch,I,'mo, Oat ond thru Jan. 3rd al 2 r.M. & • r .M. - AII.r Jan. ~rd 
Mall .... , 'Ned . ., Sot . .. Sun. 01 2 P.M. _ Ellery Evening ot 8 P. M. 
MQti~ .. $2.00 (except Sun, & Holiday, $2, SO). htni"811 Sun" through 
ThurS. $2.50 - Fri., Sol. N.Y.E. $2.75 . 

NAME.. ................ .................................................. .. ...... ...... ................................... . 

ADORnS ............. ..... : ................................. ....... ............. CiTy ......................... .. 

, NO. SlAT5... ................................................... . $ .............................................. .. 

MAT. 0 EVF. 0 DATE REQUeSTED.......... .... ..... .. .......... .. 
SEND CHECK OR M, O. TO INGERSOLL THEATRE 

3711 INGERSOLL, WITH STAMpED SELF-ADWIRESSED ENVELOPE 
BOX OFFICE OPEN N~ON TO 8 P.M. - CHARGE TICKETS AT SEARS 

STARTS TOO A'Y "ONE SOLID 
~ WEEK" 

Shows - 1 :30 - 3;30, - 5:30 - 7:15 - 9:10 - "Feature 9:30" 
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Dc1nce, Mus;c Afler Delay-

Elizabethans , to Revel Helie Dec. lZ 
An evening of 17th century cum. The galliard, a VigOTOIJS M i c h a e I Oenecke, AI, Cedar ,torm in the pro~ram are members 

brating the 400lh anniversary of skill of youth. uses ~wo dancers. ist Susan Sondrol AZ Clear Lake W I; ~ e S II • odase a , b' h .. ,. , per,ormmg g r 0 u p m m rn 
Shakespeare S I.rl wllJ. be offer· One of the oldest En.ghsh coun· accompamed on the . one·keyed dance. The troupe has since 

THE DAILY 10WAN-lowl City, I •. ,-Thursd.y, OIC. 10, 1964- P-1r 7 

A Daily Iowan Christmas Reminder 
Change your unwanted items into extra Christmas money 
by selling Ihem Ihrough Daily Iowan Want Ads. 

WANT A s r 
drama readings and music ce/e· dance to show of{ the agility and Rapids, on the lute nnd vocal solo- o~ .~rs. h Thare~~ D~nc~~healre, 

ed by the ColJegJUm Muslc~":l and Iry dances for aU ~OClal classes, flute by .Penelope Peterson, A4, grown to 60 members. who per. 

I Dance Theatre Dec. 17. "OTlgm~IIY I~e dargason IS a lme dance (or Mason City. (orm in a wide range of styles. 
sched uled ~or ~ec. II , A~ Ehz~; eight people backed by lh.e full TWO MADRIGALS written for The EliUlbethan period has long 
~than Night s Entertamment complement of InstrumentalISts. 16th century vocal en embles will been one o( the director's special 
will . be presented free , to the The round dance will follow be performed by the singer a interests. Besides doing graduate 
pu~\Jc at ~ P'!TI' Dec. 17, 10 Mac· "Singing Simpkin," an Elizabeth· group, while a folk song arranged re earch 011 lh' period. hi also 

MISC. FOR SAlE ROOMS FOR RENT WHO DOES m 

I 

bride AuditOrium. an jig which would correspond ;'oy Profes or Donington and a started the dance program (or the Advertising Rates 
FOR A program ranging from to a vaudeville farce in this cen· suite of EIiUlbethan theater tunes Oregon Shakespearenn Festival. 

country dances to a comic playlet, tury. will be performed by the instru· 
Directors Eugene Helm and RI)· "SINGING SIMPKIN" is from mentalists . Violinist Will Perform 
bert Oonington of the School of a 17th century comic "impromp- Recorders and strings will be 
Music and Marcia Tha~er, head of tu" used at lh~ conclusion of featured (or several selections, in· In Recital Sunday Night 
dance instruction. have adapted Elizabethan tragedies. Set to pop. eluding two dances and chamber I 
some of the 17th century musiC ular lunes from [hat period by music. and the brass ensemble Judy Berman. G. Detroit, will 

n.,.. D.yl ........ ISc • Went 
$i l( D.ys ...... , ... 19c • Word 
T.n D.y, .......... 2k • Went 
One MOfIttI . . .. .. ... 44c • Word 

Minimum Ad 1. Word, 
For Conwcutlv. In" rtlon. 

and dances to their own groups. Professor Helm, cltcept for the will play for another Donington ar- pre ent three composition in II I 
Richard Thomsen, G, Charles opening scene by Professor Don· rangement 01 a folk ~ong . I' 'Lal S d t 8 I'n CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
Cit . d th 'd f lh' lh I J tid _. VIO ID recl un ay a p.m. y, conc~lve e I ea or ~ mgtoo, . e pay 0 evo yes aroun At Intervals during the produc.. One In"rtlon • Month ." $1.lS. 
presentation and is in chal'go of . the predicament oC two lovers oC t' " L d St h I North MUSIC Hall. Flvo In"rtionla Month .. "l.U. lon, " 0 m sen a n ep en " .. 
dramatic direction. Mrs. Thayer !he same wom~n. who .are .caught Schultz. M, Waterloo. will read Accompanymg her on the (/Iano Tin In"rtlons a Month ... $l .OS-
designed the costumes. m a com~rOmISI'l.g SItuation by selecLion of literature Crom the I will be Terrence Rust. graduate • R.tos for i!tch Column Indt 

Mrs. Thayer's Oanee Theatre the woman s cldelly husband. Elizabethan era representative oC assistant in music. Joel Krosnick. 
will pel'form two court Cances. Mem~el's of the cas~ are Ed· l7lh century poetry. broadsides assis~ant pl'ofessor of :nusic, will Phone 337-4191 the pavan and galJiard, and two ward ?Ildcy. G. Iowa City; Aibert and essays. The readings include assist her on the cello. 
country clanees, the dal'gasoll and Gan;mon. assistant professor of such subject as life on London I d . II 
the concluding round dance. The musIC' Alan Peters G Des . . nelu ed In the program arc In5lrtlon IIHdIIM noon ell ,., 
mus ic for the dances was arrang· Moine'· Conni Penho~ vood' ·fe streets and the tirades ot Puntans "Sonata in E Major" by Bach pr. cedln, jMlbllcltlon, 

s, e \ I WI against existing standards "0 0 V' I' d :. ed by Professor Donlng.on. of a graduate student. and Miriam '. . uo. p. 7. for 10 m ?,n Cello 
THE SOLEMN pavan, a sert of Stewart. G. Sioux City. THE COLLEGIUM Muslcum .'5 by Zollan K~a.ly and ~uo .. Con. 

"peacock dance" so named be· Sidney Murray, G, BJackpoOl, one of. about 35 colJeg~ grClups m I certa~t tor VIOlin and Plano by ______ _____ _ 
cause of the haughty posture of Eng .. 8(eompanied 'on the harpsi· the Umted Slates organized L~ per· StraVinsky. LOST' FOUND 
the participants, was formerly e~ord b~ ' Edwin Penhorwood. G. form early and un~ual musIc. It The recilal is pre nted by Mi. 
used to open grand balls. It wiU Toledo. Ohio, will sing four songs has presented pubhc progra'lls on 1 Berman for partial fulfillment of ~oJr~:~:n~P~IR!;'a;~.I'P~~nt: 
fcatUl~e l2 dancers and the il1stru· to Shakespeare's words. Other se· campus for the past four years. I the requirements fur a master of 1918. 12.21 

mentalists of the Collegium Musi· lcctions wlU . be. presented by The 20 dancers who will p~r· arts degrec in mu ie. 

Just Loole At This Week's 'Welcome Neighbor' $peefal! 

1200 E'XTRA Plaid ta p 
, 

'Eno ugh Sta mps to Fill I Plaid Siamp Saver Buk'- when yu red .. ", ,he coupons In this 

COUPO NS "EDEI MABLE 
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CHILD CARE 

WILL BABY IT my hom~ day or 
evP"I", lull or part time. S3a-<1711. 

Flnkblne Plrk. 12-10 

WA.NT bib, allltr part time rive 
do. ... eek My hom~. On. ~hl1'l 

333·9750 .rter 5:30 p.m. 12-1' 

TYPING SERVICE 

NEAT. ACCURATE. reasonable. l:lec· 
Irl. Iv".wrlter 33'1.7311 lTJ\' 

xmOIE PACKS, For hoppln,. hUI· 
In • • blldnJ or .. car ae.lt. c.n 

33'I.$S40 after 5 P.IIl. 12·10 

FOR &ALI!: Girl's Scbwln~ 'bIc;cl: 
ex~U Dt cODdlUon, . 110 r; 

Chunh. 11·~ 

USED CARS 

11163 MOB excellenl Ib.pe 
Bl6V aner .:....:..p ..... m_._~~:... 

- .... -

-----..;..,-
tLECTlIor.UX fBI _l~. aad ae.rvke. 
J . It. Rub)', Dial 337...,. 1"10 

PRooFREADINO. EDITING. eOPl Pre. 
par.tlo ... prlnUna. lteuonabll. Fha'" 

S3Io 1330. 11-17 

FOR 'USII holIday; ~ III d~lItn. t 

101 and lire. mU1Jl" lall"rm, •• nd 
IlttnUon . Tutile. ' and dolhlnl 
rndlnt of lSU. 33 ... 420, INlI 

DIAPOZ:-diaPfr -;;;;-id Mrv by 
"'... Pr lAundl'). !IS S. Du. 

buqu . Jlhone 33'1-M66. l ..... R 

El .!CTRIC typewrU.r. Th.... .nd IVGO .'ORO Canul. e~rtll lit cundUlon, 
Ahort PI pen. Dial 33'1-31143. TFN economical tran por.at\ull '1 rAd.'. 

I TODAY 

FRESH 
FR 

• 
CUT·UP or QUARTERED 

Cooked Hams 
Rib Pork ChDps 

Suoer·Rlght 
Sh"nk Por t ion 

CEIITER 
CIJ1 

l ib El\d Pork Chops ~~~~~. 

Ib . 39~ 
Ib, 65c 

Ib,3ge 

A&P Frozen Vegetable Sale! 
YOUR CHOICE YOUR CHqlCE 

Green Peas, Baby Lim. l u ns, C . • " 
Iroccoll Spears, C .. Ullowe r, Gut .rn, Chopp ... ,0ccDII, 
Green Beans, Ford Hook lima Choppd Spi • • eI, Luf 
Beans. F r e n c ~ $tyl. Green S· h 
Beus, MInd V'I. t.bl". plnlO or P •• I Inl 'Carrots 

Buy 5-0tt I FREE [ Buy I-qt' I F~EE 
YOll GET YOU GET 

WI/h Ih~ ,urm ••• ttl • •• 

; I , 
I 
I 

A',. IJr.nll I 
Chlldd" !:"r. IJIJC I Jhc,sI _ fI1;J 
rhl, Coupon /fed • • m.bI. I 

D. c. 10, II, 11, "14 

With lhe PIIl'Ch ... 01 •• • 
O.'ry 'ouIII" 

CII".. 2 lb. 61e 
SpfI,d LIII' 
Thl. Coupon /ffdHm."'. o.c. rD, II. 11, 19,.. 

Thru Du. 12 , 1964 

'NUh 'M pu,chalt 0' ... 
IlHY 52.S0 011 Mon£ 
PURCH~SE OF 
Fruit & V.g.t.bl,s 

ThJ. Coupon It", .. mabl. 
Dec. ID.II,12,"14 

I 
I 

I 
I r .... -...r 

VAlUABlE 
COUPON 

I 
I 

50 EXTU 
WOIITH PLAID 

• STAMPS 

'

With Ih. purehll. ot ..• 
II Iynolels Heavy Oulr 

I Alullllnu. ,,· .21' 6ge 
F.II Itoll 

, Thl. Coupon It Hum.DIe 
Dtc. 10, II, 12, "64 

, mlUlIUlllfrlllmil 
• --- -- --- ---------- -I ;r . WUil 13.U::U: I ... .1.' ... ~Lll.jIl. 

I.' VALUABLE 
COUPON I 

I 
• 

I I 
In 
I ,I FAt:,AL ~ 400 Ct. 19C I ~Cl TISSUES \II Soxes 

~ 
Thl. Couptn lIeattmabl. I • Dec. 10. 11. n. ,"4 

, •• • "'. I h, .. 'IL." m , . .... • • ••••• '" 
, - -- - .. - ...... .- - •. - -

Ttli. Coupon RedeeMobl. 
• Dtc. 10. 11. 12, I". 

I a;HIII:,ulll_HlI'-llU.Jllil.tl 

.~ 

L\1j\\\ Q, Dark 

Warwick 4 lb. 5259 I 
I Chocolates BOI .. 
!I TIlls Coupon It.cs em.bl, I ~~ Dec. 10. 11. 12. ,,~ 

,11m.! 11 • ---..,-- ...... -... __ .. _-- -- «=--

VHllI th, our~\\.\t 01 •• • 
11.10" " rand 
Sualess 3 15'01. ap:,C 
lIal!Ins Boxes" 

50 EnftA 
WORTH PUID 

," SUMPS 
With Iho pure ..... 01 ••• 
11.101' L.~ 

\ i 1)11,11 2 lb. 69C 
I CO\ Prunes BOI 

.. TIlis COUl'On It . dHmabl. I Dtc. ,.. 11 . 11. 1964 

I IUIIUF.IIllfrllT 
- ... _--- --------------

50 EXTRA 
WORTH PLAI~ .;. 

STAMPS 

I v:.; • WfJlJlIllll 81 
• 1~~ VAlUABlE 
I~ COUPON 

I ~ g 
1M ,.~ 
~ Wll h 1M PIIrCII.tt 01 • •• II 
~~ Jan, Parte.r F 

'.. Froste' 8all pte· 35c . -. 
, ~ Donuts .1 6 
.. TIlls Coupen RfdftmaDle H 

' ~=l D.c. 10, II. 12. ",4 • 

,1I! IIU r-'::lI :a JD fUI 
.... _--:,- ---. 

1 

Phone 337~3 1:J.1t 
ELECTRIC typewrll~r Thue. I n d 

ahon pape ... 01.1 337-38-(3. '[TN --- ----
AJ.TCE SHAN1<l IBM Electrlc with car· 

bon ribbon. ~37·2S 1.. 12-11A.R 
FOR RENT RIDERS WANTED 

FOR BE T S.ntl Ciaul ulti i\tro 
EXPERIENCED, LEGAL PAPERS, Th · R nlii. Call 333·11711 for",. ",aU on . 

Ie •• ahort paper. 338-3274 .fter 4:30 1-4 
Tu E\TTt; or ."route. Dl('pm~r 

18th. r hnnlnl J nuar~ 3rd. d891 ___ iiiiiii ___ _ _ ~_~~ 
~.m. 11·20 K Berry. It 11 r r 

NANCY KRU E. reM electr" typln, ----A-U-T-O~M:-O=T ... IV--E--- l m.';IIIE;-;,~ri;to W .. hh.'nn. WAITRESS WANTED 
Ml'\llce. m~. I· IAR 0 C. UPI De. mbt!r 11 or 18 ~ FOR ROSE ROOM 
- -- 7~7 t Hnlnc . IZ·II 
TYPING - 1II0rt p.pe .... tbeala. S37· tGNITIO" 1-

7988. 12-18 .. 
11 •. m. to 3 p.m. 
Mond.'I' • Frld.y 

TYPlNO . mlmeo,r.phln., Notary Pub- CARBUkETORS Why Have .Wet Feet? 
lie. Marr v. Burn., 400 lowl State GE~ERATORS START JU Lot u. ro,.atr your .110.. 
nll OIa 1137·wa __ 1'3 BRIGGS ' STRATTON MQTOR nDW th.t wInter I. he,... 

DOHI A DELI\NEY eo,..,tarlal Servo 
Ice . Typlll" mlmeo.raphln,. No 

lary Public. 2U Dey Build!n, 338-
6 J2 01' 337·~9&1. HAil 

A good lob for a student. 
C"nlact Mrs. Buechler, Jef· 
forson Holel. 

Pyramid Services ROGE~:~ fi:~~~1 STORE 
'21 S Ob DI , 3'" ...... Shoe Ace ... o,l .. & Wea'.," loots 

E SeTRI typewrltor, mort paper .• '-;;.' :u:uq:;U~'_~:':':~:(":~:'U:'~t~::::;:i~:;:i~~:;::;::"~S;~~~~~~~~~~:; alld till's. 1131-1772. HAR ; 

JERRY NYALL, EI Clrl( IBM typln, 
and n,lmoo,r.phln, . 130\\ E. \Yuh· 
In,lon. 338·11130. UAIl 

JAY·C·ETTES RUMMAGE 
S4l.1i 

Dec.mbor 12, $lIturd.y 
1:00 •. m.·12:00 '.m. 

at 
TH! KNIGHTS 0' P'YTHIAN HALL 

ONE WAY TRAILERS 
FOR RENT 

Student Ra t .. 

Myers Texaco 
337·'" ACT_ from Hy. V .. 

REPAIRS & RENTALS 
COLOR POLAROID CAMERAS 

PROJECTORS 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 
, So. Dubuque Phon. 337·m. 

ON 
GUARO 
ALWAYS I 
Yfalr Army 

N.tlon.1 
Gu. ". 

We Service AU 

Imports from 

Volkswagen to Jaguar 

KEN WALL 
IMPORTS 

LOCATED ON 
HWY. ' , WEST OF IOWA CITY 

"'·9421 

TYPEWRITERS 
• Rental. 
• Repair 
• Salel 

AUTtfOllZlD lOYAL DIALllU 
,clttablo. .t ........ 

lloctrtc 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER co. 

2 S. DubUCI'" 331-'151 

'58 
'57 
'59 
'59 
'60 
'61 

,,) One Convenient Plac. to Shop fo r 
Sha rp Usod Economy Cars iI Sports Cars. 
Select From Many Makes, Models, Prices. 

INEXPENSiV££CONOMY CARS 
QUALITY _CONOMY CArtS 

Ict~h Carrie. Our Famoul Gold ':~ 

Morris $\45 Seal. a G W Warranty 
Hillman 

.~ . 240 
'~o TR Herald $ 550 . , 

" Renault • .!.t . 245 
'62 Jenouit 870 ... ... 

Valvo 450 
'62 Peugeot 1085 

TR Herald Convertible 
. 

475 
'62 Volkswo~n SR 1200 , , ... 

TR Herald Coupe 550 
'63 MG 11 00 1390 ..... . . 

UNU5U.~ VALUES SHARP SPOilS CARS 

" '57 TR·3 $ 695 
'60 MG Magnette $ 795 '61 MGA 1350 . ....... 
'58 Mercedes 219 1100 '61 l1ealey 3000 1995 .... . .. 
'61 Mercedes 190 1685 

t '02 b/lGA 1550 
'59 Mercedes 220 . , 1895 '63 Heal.y Mk II Convertible 2495 
'63 Caravelle 1795 10: '63 TR·4 1990 
'63 Renault 

.~. 

1095 '59 Alfa 2000 .......... ,. " 1750 
.~ 

SPECTACUIlAR NEW CA VALUES .. .-. 

./;.,.1.,...,.·-- I .f!/].~Lf6l_r_rn,..r:di 
I 

I 
1. BRANO:NEW LEFT OVER '64', FROM $1399 ' 
2. SAVE $500 OR MORc ON A '65 DEMO. • -_ .. _---- -------------~----~----~-

Willi tM IlUrCII," of • •• 
A&I' Ira nd 

Pineapple 2 '6 DZ. 8&c 
lulo! C8n, 

Lij' UlII.: 111818': " , w.al.:-'J: II: :&.:.:; 
I • . ' VALUAIHE ~.I· I I t VALUABLE "I I i · COUPON ~ Ii " COUPON • 

: _l'llfll Ei I i .. I ~ . 
I With the IIIIrch ... 01 . • • .. ~lth.1Io _ h .. 

A& P Br.nd I" "Ir .. _.. . .. 
I ~ 00\ "'t Uowm_ ~ 
I ~ ~:~:.' 2 2:;1~~' 74c I Nylons-2 Prs. ::.r . 

I L:iis CoUjIII! ..... "'.bll I Dec. to. II. 12. 1N4 

I · x:.aIIU 

100 EXTRA 
WORTH PLAID 

SiAMP 

Moving? 
DIAL 337-9696 
and use .lte comptet. 

modern equipment 01 the 

Maher Bros. Transfer 

3. elG SEl'tCTlON OF NEW HEALiYS, SPRITES, M3', TRIUMPHS, 
MERCEDES, JAGUARS, ALFAS, PEUGEOTS, RlNAULTS, MOlE 

4. TO? DO l AR FOR YOUR TllADE.IN. 

OPEN MONDAY T,H ROUGH FRIQAY TILL 9:10 P.M. . SATURDAYS TILL 3:00 P.M. 

.. 10'4 1st. Ave. NE 
£11'\3-2611 



.. , 

'''' .... THE D~ILY IOWAN-low. C:lty, ' •. ,-,",UrM.v, Dte. 11,''''' 

S.pace Photos C i 

on ,Exhibition 
94 Colored Pictures in 
ttnlon Until Dec. 18 

An e x h i b i l, "Photography 
Prom Five Years of Space." trom 
the National Aeronautics and 
Space Administration, will be on 
public display in the Terrace 
Lounge of tbe Union until Dec. 18 . 
• Nlnety.fo4f photographs, mostly 

in col!)r, depict highlights from 
lhe Government S~ce Agency's 
fO'ur major program tie\ds - man· 
ned space m~ht, sp~ce sciences, 
applications, an~' advanced reo 
search and technoloq.' ' 

'J?tis pho(ographic ~xhiblt pos· 
sesses great human mterest and 
i ' is of lasting documentary value 
- unforgettable per son sand 
~v.ents recorded for posterity by 
tlle ca,mera. To the general public, 
tbe prints in the exhibit provide 
vlaual information to assist the 
I/li~eratanding of U.S. space sci· 
ence Bnd technology, as reflected 
in' NASA activities in exploration 
of ou~ space. To those who use 
th~ camera professionally, or as 
an avocation, the exhibit is an 
ixc1tiq collection of outstanding 
Moto,raphs by NASA, Life, Na· 
I~nal Geographic and New York 
tunea cameramen. 
~ t Phot~graphy From Five Years 
oe ; $pace~ r is being distributed for 
NASA thrcughout the United States 
and Canada by the Photographic 
Soclety of America. the world's 
Iln'gest· photographic organization. 
It is being sponsorl!d by the Ex· 
hiblts COmmittee of Union Board. 

Selection of prints for the NASA 
Ellhibition was made by Allan 
Goold, American Society of Maga-
1'Ine Photographers, \ G e 0 r g e 
Tames, New York. Times, Maurice 
1t. Louis alld A.C. Summerville, 
J'h?tographic Society or America. 

A-.Brocade 
•• :. ' JJ 

b :Right,' Now 
pr~ny Time I 

Too often, when the Christmas 
tree. comes down and Sanla reo 
turns to his Arctic home for an· 
Gther year, Mama's best holiday 
dress goes Into storage also. Se· 
~ctinf' festive clothes that reflect 
t~e YUletide spirit and yet are ap· 
propriate for fulure occasions can 
btl' a knOUy seasonal problem. 
, A profes$or of home economics 
at The University of Iowa, Adeline I 
l{orrman suggests brocade as the 
~lutioh .•. 

"Brocade Is the most exciting 
fabric by . far for this Christmas 
season," she says. "It embodies 
aI.1 the glitter and brilliant, dazzl· 
inS .color of the holiday. Yet the 
Ilmpllclty of style in brocade gar
,nl!lIts permits their use for any 

-dreSsy evening occasion." 
r. Hoffman explains that bro

-CJde's sparkle comes from the my
lar yam that glistens in the fabric. 

oven into sheets, this yarn is 
..f'!ted ~itli plastic on both sides, 

III)CJ cui into thin · strands which 
AI1 woven into the material. Be· 
tnr non.metallic, the strands will 
lO8ith~ tarnish nor lose their 
ihlne. 

In selecting· brocade., $arments, 
ill\ Hoffman warns that the fabric 
,Is 01.0" \!legant, so rich in itself, 

, ,tII!!t Itt needs very little in the way 
Of"ijeta'll.''' She suggests looking 
for simple ~tyles In w.\lich there is 
• m.lnlmum of top stitching, collars 
and 'POCket flaps. 

"Skirts should preferably be 
,,,.ralght with no pleats or ilrllplng 

, .• 8xcell~ what is necessary _ for 
,walking. Nothing will detract from 
J~e material itself." 

• "Broc;ade has so much glitter 
t~~t you should avoid competing 

l ~welry. Keep it simple, to a min
ilhiml, ,&\\d of a harmonious color . 

• Jt:welry should be subordinate to 
,\Iie .!nteresting fabric ." For the 

,~e rellson, accessories such as 
~~, bags and gloves should be 

'. ~ ~id@lor. 
Ch~nt\lng or satin shoes are pre· 

Car,ble because their texture har· 
m~izes with the three-dimension' 
al texture of the brocade. Plastic 
4boes are also acceptable. The bag 

i ~l)qUld I\Ot be bepded or figured. 
~ J1~ es are good. with the 

j~gu, governed by the sleeve 
I~ "and formality of tbe DC-
calion, ,! • 
,1>rr., ' ~!I~fl.1lan suggests a stylish 

t'MId ~onolhjc costume in brocade 
,:'.~' t!fe"tW,o,plece suit; "Since bro· 
1lld(ew:!, be used mterchangeably 
I~ ~er·. textu~es .. ·yOU can use 
1]'~1 ~llde top with a satin or 
,v@l I' ~1!1, or . a bl'OCade skirt 

I • lop of satm or another rich 
fa j TIle many Interesting com· 
~. • • giVe you the feeling of 
1\1ViIig several garments instead 
~'just ~~e." , 
• :'FIlU·length coats, so handsome 
in brPCade, can be worn with 
ifieuei ~Ilf different fabrics, Pfo, 
vIclIna possibilities for alt expand· 
1M "The dress of an-

. "er however, should be 
/Jr. color," Dr. Hoffman ad· 

looking for simplicity of 
~~~'~d of a brocade gar-
!\' also note il$ lining 
"I"'~' The dresa should be 

for comfort and for 

III~~-;-:'=~:;'~n~ brocade needs III IinJDg sueh 81 
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4 MEN/S cAPESKIN 
~ GLOVES! 
'T FUR LINED • l~ Special $3 
~ Prlc:el 

Rich capeskin gloves 
have a spec:ial pigskin. 
textured finish. With 
full rabbit fur lining, 
they're truly an un· • 
usual value. Jet black, J{ 
rich brown. 1C 

) 

~ 

~ • 

i 
* * IJt. 
4-

~ 
! MEN/S SPECIAL I 
... KNIT GLOVES
jk' LEATHER PALMS 
*' 

,. 

* )t 
• 

i 

f 
" 

\ 
; 

i .. 
~ 
'. • \"I' 150 

;. ONLY 
It ~ 
• Warm wool and acrylic ~ t knit gloves with duro • 

• able horsehide leather *' 
~ p a I m s, Practical for , 
J'f work, sports, driving. l Grey, beige and black. 

• c 

$ 
.~ 

• 
C ,. 

* 
GIVE HER FUR· 
LINED GlOV~S 
OF CAPESKIN I 

~ , ~ Slles $0 
) 5, M, L, XL .;)' 

l 
a Such a low price for i 
I. Imp 0 r Ie d capeskin f' 

, leather gloves warmly 
... lit:'ed with nalural rab· 
0) 
• bit fur. Black or brown, , . 

\ Penney - priced g i ft· 
t value. ¥ 
.~,,~. V *,-:-... ~~. 

PENNEY'S 
.:SJ.C.tRE HOURS I 

-
AN~U~l(S.UIT EVENtl 

, "f " 1 

GROUP 1 ,All 'Wool Gentry 

Hand!!om~ all wool worsted. Gentry 
suits a t tremendous savings! No 
skimping ori d\!tails either. You get 
expert Penney tailoring. 

GROUP 2 luxury Town-Clad 

Town-Clad 100% wool and dacron 
polyester and wool in the popular 
3 button model. Pleated or plain 
front trousers. Plus all the tailoring 
extras. 

• 

34~8 
\ 

MISSES' SCHIFFlI® EMBRoIDER~B 
ARN~l® CREPE BLOUSES ••• BOXED · 

si~es 32 to 38 

Fashion calls for supple, fabulous feminine 
crepe. Here are three beautiful examples in 
easy care Arnel triocetate crepe - in snowy 
white with delicale Schlffll@ embroidery. A tuck. 
in, and overblouse styling. All beautifully gift. 
boxed. 

Gift Paiamas 
and Sport Shirts 

, , . 

"'2 for $5 
Sport Shirts ... Hand· 
some knit pullovers in 
lustrous Ban·Lon4P nylon 

,"Silkava" or Acrilan® ac" 
rylic stripes. Woven solids 
or stripes are Dacron® 

• polyester. colton and 
100% cotlon. 

SPECIAL VALUE I 
"·MiN' . COTTON' 

" . 
FLANNEL ROBES 

lilts . 'i' $~ 
5" M, t, XL " , t 

Colorful gift robes in a 
host of cheerful plaids 
... full cui for propor
tioned fil. Smartly tail· 

' ored •.. roomy patch 
pocket., Machine wash. 

Print Pajamas ••. San· 
forizedt colton b roo d· 
cloths are hi-styled wilh 
(001 front. So f t cotton 
flannels are full cut and 
Sonforized, button front 
or p u I 10 v e r models . 
Stripes or fancy patterns, 

SPECIALI' 
GIRLS1 CUDDLY 
MATCHED 
SlEEPWEAR 

Palama Quilt 
or Robe 

, Gown 

A sleepy.time wardrobe of 
machine· washable collon 

, flannel. The quilted duster 
and long· sleeved gown 
share' Q qualm little pri"t 
- the copy· cat pajama 
pairs It wilh solid color 
pants. Choose gay color 
combinations In sizes .. to 
14, Real Penney valuel 

~ 

FABULOUS GIFT 
VALUES .FOR BOYS'" 

3' for $ $': 
Siles 6 to 1. All mac:hlne Washablt 

SMART SPORT SHIRTS. Long sleeved Dacron® poly. 
ester-cotton solid. Cotton Don River plaids and print· 
ed oxford stripes. 

STRIPED SPORT SHIRTS. Printed c:otton oxford striped 
shirts, button·down collars. Buy nowl 

CHAIlGE 
IT I ttlan would II broCade of 

.... finlabed. lince the fabric ~UV~ .. _ _ ______ j .. ~~--------------~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~e;~~~~~::::;;~::~::~::~::;;~~::~~::::::::~~;:J 
• 
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I 
" 
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